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Israeli Officials Reject 
Complaint of Red Cross 

JERUSALEM - lsraell 
officlals last week sharply 
reJec:tad a comp! alnt by the 
International Red Cron that lt 
bad been duped by the tactics 
Israel employed to llberate a 
blJacked Sabena jet. The Red 
Cr o s I ls11118d two dltferent 
wrslans of the complaint at lts 
Geneva headquarters, a PorellJl 
Mlnlstry spokesman s~d. 

In what lts own spokesman 
labeled "a blgbly exceptional 
mo,e," the IRC decided to lodge 
a formal pro18st wlth the lsraell 
government against the use ol 
armed force to llberal8 100 
hostages aboard the hijacked 
Sabena Jet. The !RC spokesman 
said that the move was prompl8d 
by what he termed "Israel's 
flagrant abu9e of confidence" and 
"break of an oral qreement." 

The complaints accused Israel 
of havtna exploited the presence 
of Red Cross delega~s at the 
airport when It employed a ruse 
to seize the aircraft from 
terrorist control by force. 
Although Israel's official reply 
awaits receipt of the text of the 
complaint, statements tbls 
weekend by Foreign Mlnlster 
Abbs Eban and by Defense 
Mlnlster Moshe Dayan made It 
clear that Israel categorlcatty 
rejects the charges. 

'Jbr< lsraell ministers noted 
that the IRC representatives had 
been lnvlted to the airport by the 
terrorists who were holding the 
passenaers and crew members of 
the Belgian jet at gunpoint 
threatehlng to blow up the 
alrcraft unless their demands 
were met. The JRC mlsslon, they 
said, was solely to convey 
messages from the terrorists to 
Is r a ell authorities and the 
terrorists. 

At no point dld Israel prornl# 
the JRC repreaentattw that It 
would not use force to liberate 
the plane. In fact, the ministers 
reporl8d, the IRC men were told 
that force would be used If no 
other way could be found to saw 
the llves of the hostaaes. The Red 
Cross atatement said It 
representatives had hen 
surprised when Israel! soldiers 
dlsaulsed as malnt11nance men 
boarded the plane and opened ftre 
an the terrorists. The Jsraell 
offlclals said that was 
understandable because the Red 
CroH was not at any stage a 
party to the pl anntna of the 
mllltary operation. 

Dayan dlselosed during a 
t e I e v l s l on appearance Prlday 
night that the first thing the Red 
Cron representatives demanded 
when they arrived at the airport 
was that Israel pull back the 
troops surrounding the hijacked 
Jet. 

"I refllsed," Dayan said. 
"When they said they could not 
flmctlon !Ike that I told them: 
Usten, Inside the plane there are 
terrorl sts with explosives, 
grenades and pistols and you are 
asking us to withdraw the Army 
as If this were a medical supply 
plane. That ls lmposalble." 

Dayan sald the IRC 
representatives contacted 
Geneva. Afterwards they asked 
him not to employ force as tong 
as the JRC was operating In the 
area. "To this I again refused," 
the Defense Minister said. "I 
aave a clear-cut negative reply." 

The IRC rarely taku a 
foreign goevernment publlcty to 
task and llSUlally prefers to act 
In a more discreet manner, 
circles ln Geneva sald. 

Hussein Branded Criminal 
By Arab Guerrilla Groups 

JERUSALEM - Klng 
Hussein of Jordan was branded a 
"crlmlnal" by the Congress of 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organlzatlon In Cairo which 
urged all Arab states to follow 
Egypt's example and break off 
diplomatic relations with Amman, 
Cairo radio reported. 

The PLO meeting was 
attended by representatives of 
most Pates ti nl an terrorist 
groups, lnchJdlng Yasslr Arafat, 
the Et Patah chief. It catted on 
the Arab · states to apply an 
economic boycott against Jordan 
In the same manner that the 
Arabs boycott Israel. 

The PLO's resolution 
stemmed from Hussein's recent 
proposal to create a federation of 
the east and west banks of the 
Jordan, a move regarded ln some 
Arab clreles as tantamount to 
maklng a separate· peace with 
Israel. The PLO denounced the 
Hussein plan as a de facto 
recognition of Israel In lts pre-
196 7 borders which Is contrary to 
Arab pollcy and aspirations. 

TIie Congress said that the 
State of Israel In Its present form 
must disappear. There was talk 
of trying l<lng Hussein In absentia 
but no Indication of what court 
could try him. 

Canadian Government To Insure 
Non-Commercial lnvesto.rs In Israel 

crrTAW A - The Canadian 
government undertook to Insure 
Canadian Investors In Israel 
aaatnst non-commercial risks, a 
move calculated to encourage 
private Canadian Investments In 
the Jewish State, The agreement 
was made '1{ectlve through 111 
exchange of notes between 
Canadlen Foreign Secretary 
Mitchell Sharp an<,1 the Israel 
Ambassador Theodore Meron at a 
brief ceremony here. Meron 

1 expressed the hope that the 
a~ will apply to a number 
of lfflstment projects currently 
under CClllslderatlon. 

Canadian Investors In Israel 
sre, as a result of the agreement, 
ln1111red qalnst tosses throuab 

w,r, rlou, Insurrection, 
revolution, rebetllon, 
confiscation, deprivation of 
property rights and 
lnconvertlblllty of forelp 
exchange. n,e agreement 19 
be! !eve d to be the most 
comprehensive of _ lts kind that 
Israel bu wlth any nation. 

It stemmed from the Canadian 
government's Investment 
Insurance Programs establlshed 
In 1964 with the purpose of 
promoting Canadian- lnffstments 
abroad. Sharp called the accord 
wltb Israel "one further 
manifestation of close and 
harmonious relations between the 
gcnemments and peoples of 
Canada and Israel." 

Swedish Report CaHs 
Jarring Pro-Nazi 

JERUSALEM - Accordlna to 
Israel radio reporting from 
Sweden, the UN'• Middle East 
envoy, c-ar Jarring, was a 
member of a pro-Nazl party In 
Sweden untll 1939. The Swedish 
dally Aftonbladllt carried this 
story an Its front page under the 
headln' "Sensational 
dlsclollllN, • and supported by 
documentary evidence. 

The report In Aftonbladet said 
Jarring was a member of the 
National Unity Party from 1926 to 
1939. In 1936, be was - of the 
Party•• candidates for 
Parllament, on a platform which 
Included "ate-guarding Sweden 
from foreign lmmtarant 
elements" and wltbdr-al from 
the League of Natlam. Had be 
i.en etecllad, the paper said, be 
m!iht ha?e g- an to a political 
career In-ad ol a diplomatic -· 1be report goes on to say that 
Jarrtng - artlelu In the 
party'• orgsn condemning the 
natives of Kuhmlr as raclally 
Inferior and aaytna that "Jewa, 
Armenians and Greeb have as a 
charac:tarlstlc trait - cheating 
their nelghbon." 

One of Jarring'• activities, 
the report said, was tbe 
compiling of a 11st of Jewl•h 
students In Swedish Institutions of 
hlaher tearnln&. HI• purpose waa 
not made clear. 

Aftopbladet II - of Sweden'• 
three blgpet dalllH with a 
clrculatlon of Offr half a mllllon. 
It ls Leftwlna polltlcally and 
partly owned by the Swedish trade 
union federation. 

Center Director 
Resigns Over 
Play Cancellation · 

MONTREAL - Sadye 
Bronfman Cenl8r dli:ector Marlon 
Andre resigned this month after 
five years. Andre had threatened 
to reslgJI afl8r the recent 
cancetlatlon by the autonomous 
YM-YWHA unlt of a controversial 
productlon of Robert Sbn' s "The 
Man In the Glass Booth." The 
play, which was successful In 
New York, Israel and elsewhere, 
was pro18sl8d by Holocaust 
survivors here as offenslw .te 
them. 

Andre also caused 
controversy two years ago when 
be presenllad "Dutchman," by 
LeRol Jones, the Black mllltant. 
In a letter publlshecl In the May, 
1970, Issue ol the Montreal 
Jewish Chronlele, Nahmn Ravel, 
national director of the J ewlsh 
National Pund of Canada and 
husband of plsywrlJbt Aviva 
Ravel, castlaal8d Jones for 
• 'violent anti-Semitism" and 
protested the staging of 
"Dullcbman" In a Jewish center. 

Andre, who la Jewish and 
about-45 and was born In Poland 
u Andre Cernltzllcy, mlarated to 
Canada -1c1na political asylmn 
tn 1957. A playwrtgh-dlrector 
with left.-orlented vtews, be had 
worked for the JQaeks 'Theater In 
WarHW. Since· comlna to Canada 
he has been Involved with stage 
and fttms and has produced shows 
wlth professional and unlverslty 
companies. 
WmIDRAWS -'NN<XJNCEMENT 

NEW YORK - JJ'he State
Clvll Service Commission has 
withdrawn a Job announcement 
which specifically llml18d 
applicants to Blacks or ~anlsh 
speaking persons. The 
announcement was opposed by the 
Anti-Defamation League •• 
"unconstltutlonally discri
minatory." 
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During Nixon's Visit 

Soviet Police Round Up Jews 
Who Plan Pub'lic Demonstrations 

MOSCOW - The Soviet 
pollce on Sunday rounded up an 
undltermlned nmnber of Jewish 
activists, lneludlna a prominent 
computer expert, for detention 
dUrlng President Nixon's vtslt 
here, which started Monday. 

Jewish sources 1ald tho!le 
d9talned were amona 302 persons 
who lllJled an open tetl8r to Mr. 
Nixon last month asking for help 
In their efforts to emlar ate to 
Israel. 

The arrests, aa well as 
warnings reported Issued by the 
authorities to Jewiab activists In 
other Soviet cities, appeared to 
be part of an effort to try to head 
off any public demonstrations In 
Moscow durlna the President's 
visit. 

Some of the younger Jews who 
haw been refused exlt visas on 
the ground that they would add to 
Israel• s military potential have 
vowed to demonstrate In Soviet 
Square In front of the Moscow 
clty hall In the downtown area. 

Several of these young Jews 
have been called up for mlll tary 
service In what has been 
Interpreted as a mo,e to keep 
them out of c:lrculatlon. Actlvlsts 
In Riga, the Latvian capital, are 
reported to have been warned by 
the State Securlty Committee, or 
secret police, not to IH?e Riga 
for the next 10 days or so. 

One of the Moscow actlvlsts, 
Leonid Tslpln, 19 years old, was 
repor1md to haw been called In by 
the secret pollce regarding plans 
to ho I d the demonstration. 
According to Jewish sources, he 
was warned that be would be put 
In prison lf be went ahead wltli 
the demonstration. He was· also 
accused of spreading "anti-Soviet 
slander" In maintaining contact 
wlth Western newsmen. 

It could not lmmedlately be 
determined whether Mr. Tslpln 
and another young activist, 
Aleksandr Slepak, 20, who also 
planned the demonstration, were 
amona those detained Sunday. 

cording to Jewish sources, those 
arrell8d for 10 days -

According to Jewish sources, 
those arrested for 10 days -
until May 30, the day of President 
Nixon's departure - Include 
Roman Rutman, a specialist on 
automatic control aystems, who 
ls among -ral sclentlsts who 
haw been barred from leaving 
the Soviet Unlon. 

The Soviet authorities are 
reported to contend that some of 
the s e sclentlsts have been 
enaaged ln secret work and could 
not be permitted to go abroad. 
Other scientists are sald to be 
simply too valuable to be allowed 
to go to Israel and to contribute 
their talents to Israel's conflict 

with the Arabs. 
In addition to Mr. Rutman, the 

detained were said to lnchlde 
Vladimir Slepak, an electronics 
engineer, who Is Aleksandr's 
father; Vlktor Polsky, al so an 
electronics engineer, and 
Valentin Prussakov, a Journallst. 

11le signers of the appeal to 
President Nixon, dated April 25, 
sald that "scientists and skilled 
speclallsts are In a particularly 
difficult position" among those 
ilteklng to em!arate to Israel . 

"We look forward to the 
Moscow meeting with hope, 
supposing that the general 
Improvement In lniernatlonal 
conditions wlll be positively felt 
also ln the solution of our 
problem," the appeal said. 

According to Soviet figures. 
as many as 21,000 Jews have left 
for Israel, 13,000 of them last 
year. Thls year the rate appears 
to be twice that of 1971, but at the 
same time a backl_og appears to 
be building up among those dented 
exit permits for one reason or 
another. The number of those 
stlll seeking to leave ls put In the 
tens of thousands, but no 
rellable figures are avallabte. 
There are more than two mUl!on 

· Jews In the Soviet Union. 

Conservative, Reform Bodies 
Obiect To Orthodox Attempt 
To Revise Law Of Return 

NEW YORK - Israel! Prime 
Mlnlster Golda Melr was 
c11utloned by the prlnclpal 
International and American 
bodies of Conservative and 
Reform Judaism that new 
at t em p ts by the Orthodox 
rabbinate to revise the Law ot 
Return and exel ude converts of 
non-Orthodox rabbis could 
seriously Jeopardl7.e the . now of 
new l.mmlgranu and dlvl.de the 
Jewish community throuahout the 

. world. 
In the ftrst statement ever to 

be Issued Jointly by these aroupi, 
they Implored lsr8111l offlclat s to 
"rejeet the mlsauldld advocacy 
of those who -k to revise the 
Law of Return" and urged 
retention ol the prtsent form ol 
the lsw. 'Ibe .«JO-word document 
was a responae to new leglstatlve 
proposals and newspaper 
campalpis during the peat few 
weekl by Israel'• rellcl
partles md Orthodox rabblnal8 to 
change the Law of Return. 

"The Orthodox rabblna.. 11 
motivated by concern for 
preservtna thalr moaopollstlc 
contr111 of balacha Oewlsh law) 
and of us1ng the balacha to 
reinforce their political p-r .'' 
the Connrvatlve and Reform 

. anq,s charpd. "Their Intention 

ls to exclude all converts and 
their progeny accepted lnto the 
Jewish people by Reform and 
Conservatlw rabbis, and even by 
Orthodox rabbis whose 
credentials are not recognized by 
the Israeli Chief Rabbinate." 

They advised · the Israel! 
leader, "The Jewish world cannot 
toleral8 a paradox where persons 
who consider themsetws Jews In 
every respect should discover 
that In fulftlllng the act of allya to 
Israel they ·are thereby 
disqualified from membership In 
the Jewish people. 

It was poln18d out that In the 
U.S. where non-Orthodox Jews 
are In the majority, all branches 
of Jwlalsm, Zionists and secular 
apncles work together In various 
umbrella apncles "on the 
prlnctple of Jewish unity thro\lltt 
mutual respect for ldeotoglcal 
d!Nrslty." 

The 1tatement wa1 slpad by 
the leaders ol the World Union 
for Prosre1slw Judaism, tha 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations and the Central 
Conference of American Rabbis, 
the Reform bodies, and by the 
World COUDCU of Synaaoaues, the 
Ud .. d Synaaogue at America, and 
the RabMnlcal A1sembly, the 
Conaervatlw bodlH . 
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If you can't afford diamonds, ~ ELECTED . 
pw her the Herald. BONN -'- Prof. Heinrich 

Homann, a 61-year-old fonner 
Nazi Party member who was' 
trained In Mo- after World 
War D, was elected chalrman of 
East Germany's National 
Democratic Party at Its recent 
conference In Potsdam, 

Poly~.,c;f" . . 
Cantonc.·H· Cu1~inc 

"COCKTAILS SlRVED" 

• Tiki OIi lenl,i • 

467-7440 
• .Air C?nt:11,ont d • 
Amplt r;tt Par iti.-g 

10 mins. Fro-n Prov. 
.. 

ACME MONUMENTS 
IY CONTI J27tJ P~t Rd. 

Warwick 1'241laWOOD AYL, WAIWICI 467'"71 

FOR SALE 
FAMILY PLOT FOR THREE 
ON RABBI RUBINSTEIN A VENUE 

LINCOLN PARK CEMETERY 
Owner moved out of state 

.. for 
CALL MAX J. RICHTER 331-8711 appointment 

ASPHALT! 
CEMENT! 

ATIENTION 
HOMEOWNERS 

Driveway Problems? 
Haven't You Got Enough Headaches.? 

Coll the Contractor with o Heart. 
SAVE 20 to 30% 

DURA-PAVE CONSTRUCTION 
274-4920 161-4257 

BIG 

FLOOR 

SHOWROOM: 

COVERING CO. 

Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

Hello Friends: 
Floorcovering is my business. Business is fun, if you make it so. Stop in or 

phone anytime to dis,uss your flooring prablems with me. _ _ . , 
Kit,hen linoleum or ,arpeting handled in a workmonsh,p fashton that w,11 

moke you a most satisfied ,ustomer. 

Phone day or night 
521-2410 

Thanks, 
Murray Trinkle 

Still Available 
Limited Number of 

CABANA POOL 
MEMBERSHIPS 

RESORT LIVING 
RESORT PLEASURES 

SHIPYARD 
CABANA CLUB 

At the Shipyard 
next to the Copper Galley Restaurant 

CALL 821-2200 
OPEN HOUSE 

ALLDAY SUNDAY 

OfflCEIS AT TEMPLE BETH El: Office" were .i.cted at the 117th annual mHllng of Tempi•, Beth El held _on 
May 21. Seated, left to right are Murry M. Halpert, vice president; Maurice "".· Hendel, pre_11denl ~r a third 
term, Harold D. Fine and Melvin L Zurier, vice presidents. Standing, left lo nght, are Wilham Robin, secre
tory; Rabbi IAsNe Y. Gutterman, and Harold 5. Braunstein, treasurer. 

ORGm~~ TION [~----~-r6._,_u_'Ul.~lt""'."'i""'."'u~~~-"!""] 
HARRY HOFFMAN SM had llved In Providence for TO BE GUEsr SPEAJCER 

Dr. Rodolphe-Loul1 Hebert, 
senior member ol the philosophy 
faculty at Roger Williams 
College, has been selected by 1he 
senior class to be guest speaker 
at the college's graduation 
exercises on SUnday, June 4, on 
the Green of the Bristol campus. 
He will speak oo "Change and 
Justice." 

Dr. Hebert, who has been on 
the faculty at Roger Williams 
since 1966 received his A.M. and 
doctoral degrees from Brown 
University. He also holds a 
master of arts· degree from the 
University of Rhode Island, an 
A.B, from A88umpt1on College, 
and a bachelar's degree In 1 
education from Rhode Island 
College. 

Adding to the significance of 
this year's commencement at 
Roger Williams Is the fact that It 
will be the first such event for 
the school as a flllly accredited 
Institution. The college became 
accredited on May 19 by vote of. 
the New England Association of 
Schools and Colleges. 

HOPE LODGE INST ALLS 
Harold B. su-..rberg was 

Installed as president of the Hope 
Lodge #2224, B'nal B'rlth, on 
May 24. Samuel Shlevtn, 
Immediate past president of the 
Central New England District of 
B'nal B'rlth, was Installing 
officer. 

Other officers are Owen 
Kwasha and Arthur Blackman, 
vice presidents: Samuel N. 
Greene, corresponding secretary; 
Sidney Marcus, financial 
secretary and treasurer: Allen J. 
White, chaplain, and Robert Levy, 
Allen Strauss, Leo Schretter and 
Sidney Shapiro, trustees. 

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening was Robert Singer, paet 
president. Entertainment, was 
presented by The Pawtucket 
Players. 

Mr. Silverberg announced two 
cttstions which the Lodge had 
received, one from the New 
Engl and Regional Board of the 
B'nal B'rlth Youth Organization, 
and one from the Central New 
England Coun~nal B'rlth. 

TO HOLD CONVENTION 
The 27th , annual Convention 

and Dinner Dance of Department 
of Rhode Island Jewish War 
Veterans and Ladles' Auxiliary 
wtll be held on Saturday, ]IDie 3, 
and Sunday, June 4, at the Holiday 
Inn In Providence . TIie 
Convention will start with the 
Dinner-Dance on Saturday. The 
cocktatl hour at 6:30 p.m. wlll be 
followed by dinner. 

Registration and brealcfast at 
9 a.m. on SUnday wlll precede the 
regular Convention meeting at JO 
a.m. The Auxiliary meeting will 
open at the same lime, At 11 a.m. 
Department Chaplain Cantor Ivan 
E. Perlman wlll conduct a 
mem orlal aervtce for both the 
Department and Auxiliary. 
Election of officers w111 follow 
the business sessions on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Pmwral eervtces for Harry 20 years IDllil moving to New 
Hoffman, 73, of 1403 Warwick York. 
Awnue, Warwick, who died Besides her husband, Joseph 
Slmday att.r an Ulness of one Tanenbaum, IIUrVlvors Include 
,ear, were held Tuesday at 1he two sons, Jay Tanner of New 
Suga rm an Memorial Chapel. York Oty, and Robert Tanenbaum 
Burial was In Lincoln Park ol Mexico, Missouri; a daughter. 
Cemetery. Mrs. Rose Perlstein P of New 

'The husband of Anna a acob1) York City; two sisters, Mrs. 
Hoffman, he was born In Ethel Gordon of Providence, and 
Providence on June 22, 1898, a Mrs. Reca Weisman of West 
oon of the late Max and Esther Palm Beach, Florida, and four 
(Cohen) Hoffman. He was grandchildren. 
graduated from the old Technical • • • 
Htch School, class of 1915, and JACK BROADM\N 
attended Brown University for Word has arrived here of the 
three years before enlisting In death of Jack Broadman of 13031 
the Army during World War I and Oxnard Street, Van Nuys, 
serving In France. He wu a California, formerly of 
founder and partner of the Providence, on May 13 after a 
Manna-Hoffman Automotive short Ulness. 
Company. He retired JO years He Is llllrVlved by his wife, 
ago. Mildred (Rosenfeld) Broadman, 

He was a member of Temple four children, seven 
Beth Am-, a past · department grandchildren and one great
commander of the Veteran• of grandchild. 
Foreign Wars and received an 
award for 50 years of continuous Unveiling Notices 
membership. He was a past The unveiling of a monument in 
commander and treasurer of the memo,y of the late MRS. SADIE 

PAVLOW will take place on Sun• 
Connell Post VFW• a paot day, June 4, a t 12,30 p.m. in Un, 
commander of Jewish War coin Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
Veterans Post #23. and a member friends are invited to attend. 
of the Rhode Island State 
Department, Jewish War 
Veterans. 

He was the chairman of the 
VFW Children's Home In Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, a life member 
of RedWood Lodge, F&:AM, the 
Palestine Sbrlners, a 50-year 
member of the United 
Commercial Travelers, a past 
president of the Rhode leland 
Trowel Club and was currently 
serving as treasurer of the 
Hebrew Free Loan Association of 
Providence. 

Besides his wife, he Is 
llllrVlved by two sons, Morton of 
Rivervale, New Jersey, and 
Burton Hoffman of . Melbourne, 
Florida: six grandchildren, and a 
great-grandchild. 

• •• 
MRS. JOSEPH TANENBAUM 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Charlotte (Conts) Tanenbaum, 58, 
of Flushing, New York, who dled 
May 12 after an Illness of one 
year, were held the·followtng day 
In Mt. Judlth Cemetery In 
Brooklyn, New York. 

Mrs. Tanenbaum was born In 
Providence, a daughter of the ~ 
Nathan and Rose (fteman) Conis. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late ISAOORE 
SAMDPERIL will take place on Sun
day, June 4, at 12 noon in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. ... 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memo,y of tho late GERTRUDE 
GRAY will take place on Sundor,, 
June 4 , at 12: 1 S p.m. in linco n 
Pork Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are invited to attend. 

With Regard to a 
Cord of Thanks 

Very often a cord of thanks in 
The Herald meets a need which 
con hardly be solved in any other 
way. Not onty is it a gracious ex
prestion of gratitude to those who 
have sent sympathy but also cour
teoullt acknowledges the Mrvic.s 
and inclness of the many to 
whom a personal note of thanks 
cannot well be moiled or whow 
names and addresses ore not 
known. lnwrtion of a card of 
thanks may be arranged by mail or 
in person or by telephone to, R.1. 
Jewi1h Horcild, 99 woi-stor StrNt, 
Pawtucket, R.1. 02861 , 724-0200 . . 

. $6.00 for Mven lines • . 40<: for 
each extra line. 

Payment with order. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST ATE 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM. 



MASON-LIPPMAN 
Tbe marriage of M111 SUsan 

Myra Llppman of Broolc!IM, 
Ma11achuaetts, to Marnn Sy 
Mason took place on SUndaJ, 
March 12, at Temple Emanu-El. 
'The 4 p.m. ceremony was 
conducted by Rabbi Eli A. Bo"
and Cantor IYan E. Perlman and 
followed by a reception In the 
soctal hall. The bride ~ die 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham W. LI ppm an of 
.Prcntdence. Mr. Mason Is the son 
al Mr. and Mn. Harry Mason of 
Malden, Ma11achusette. 

Escorted by her parents, the 
bride WON a prlnceH gown of 
satin faille styled with a crown 
nsclcllne and long tapered slenea 
accented with sequins. A high 
crown headlplece held her silk 
muaton ml and she carried a 
prayerbook with phalaeonopsls 
orchids and stephanotls. 

Mrs. Martin s. Satlnoff was 
matron of honor for her twin 
sister. Best man was Dr. Loull 
Barnett and WI hers were Dr. 
David Nemtzow and Martin S. 
Satlnoff. 

The bride Is the 
granddaughter of Mrs. Abraham 
Nemtzow of Providence and 
Newport and the late Mr. 
Nemtzow. 

Pollowlng the wedding trip, 
the couple will reside In 
Arlington, Massachusetts, 

BAR MITZVAH 
Lawrence Brian Coken, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Coken, will 
become Bar Mltzvah on Saturday, 
May 27, at 11 a.m ... rvtce• at 
Temple Sinai. 

BAT MITZVAHS 
Two froups of girls will 

become B not MltzVah at Temple 
Emanu-El during the Sabbath 
.. rv1ces of Friday evening, May 
26, at 8:10 o'clock, and Saturday 
morning, May 27, at 10 o'clock. 

The Bat Mltzvah ceremonies 
have been Integrated Into the 
regular Sabbath services, Tbe 
girls will chant passages from 
the prophets •• well as reciting 
portions of the service and other 
prayers. Pollowlng each service 
a reception In honor of their 
daughters will be · sponsored by 
the parents. 

To become B'not Mltzvah en 
Friday are Davina Afrlck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Afrlck: Bnerly Kagan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kagan; 
Reba Golden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Golden; SUsan Hyman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Hyman; Lauren Levy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Levy; Gall 
Schwartz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Schwartz, and Lori 
SUmmer, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sheldon Summer. 

Those who will become B'not 
Mltzvah on Saturday are Gayle 
Ehrlich, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Abraham Ehrlich; Nancy 
Eisenberg, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Eisenberg; Raebel 
Hecker, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hecker: Sara-Ellen 
Meyers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Morton Meyers; Stacy 
Michaelson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Michaelson, and 
Alisa Robbins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur S, Robbins. 

RECEIVES A5.5ISTANTSHIP 

Stanley M, Max, who will 
receive his B.A. In History from 
the University of Rhode Island 
next month, has been glwn an 
assistantship In the History 
Department at the university 
while he will study for his 
graduate degree. 

A member of Phi Kappa Phi, 
History honor aoc:lety, Mr. Max 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Max of 135 Wilcox 
A"8nue, Pawtucket. 

WARREN-COKEN 
Tbe m1rrlap of MlH Libby 

Colten, daughter of Mrs. Albert 
A. Coken, to Robert Barry 
Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Samuel Warren, on May 18 baa 
been a~. Rabbi Eugene 
Sack offlclatad at the ceremony 
which was held at Congregation 
Beth Elohim In Broolclyn, New 
York. 

Hlrald . ada pt pod relUltal 

Mrs. Joseph J. Grabowski 
1lle wedding of Mlu Nancy 

SUsan Groaa, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Gross of 408 
Stuyvesant A-. Irnngton, 
New Jersey, to Joseph Jacob 
Grabowski, acn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Grabowski of 58 SUn"t 
Terrace, Cranston, took place en 
Saturday, May 20, at 'The Manor 
In West Orange, New Jer_.,. 
Rabbi Daniel Franzel officiated at 
the 8:30 p.m. double rlnl 
ceremony which was followed by 
a reception. 

Glwn In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a tiered 
gown of white organza fashioned 

, with a detachable sheer white 
capelet, Her pillbox headpiece 
was adorned with lace and 
streamers and she carried a 
bouquet 'of anemone, Iris, 
carnations and daisies. 

MI s s Prances Grabowski, 
sister of the bridegroom, wu 

maid of honor, Sbe wore a gown 
o/. pale blue chiffon styled with an 
empire waist, a ruffled neclcllne 
and hem, Brldeamalda -re MlH 
Iris Duhl, Mlsa Caroline Boyer 
and Mlu Unda Kamlnetslcy. 
Wearing pale blue gowns, they 
carried white fireside baskets 
ftlled with daisies, Iris, baby'1 
breath, carnations and anemone. 

Malcolm Greenstein was best 
man. Ushers -re Philip Gross, 
brother of the bride; Bernard 
Pelnateln, Gerald Pul"8rmacher, 
and Martin Kamlnetsky. 

Pollowlng a wedding trip to 
Rome', Italy, the couple will Jive 
at 37 Brompton Road In Great 
Neck, New York. 

A Herald ad always gets 
results . . . our l\lbscrlbers 
comp,:! se an active buying 
market. Call the Herald office at ' 
724-0200 or 724-0202. 
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Por news o/. Israel, Jewish 
communities throughout die 
world. local qanlzatlons and 
aoclety, read the Herald. • • md 
for some o/. the best bargains In 
the Greater Pnnldence area. 

lf you can't afford mink, gtw 
her the Herald. 

SUMMER 

JOE AND~E'S 
ORCHESTRA 

~MC for that very special offoir 
Weddings Bar Mitzvahs 
831 :3739 .... 944-7298 

·1 ~A!! . BEGINNING 
JUNE 

ITCHKAWICH 
S MEOW A Y STREET 

JA 1-5574 

5209 Inc. Air fare 
5 Days 4 Nights 
Includes Round trip jet, ac
commodations at Thunder
bird Hotel, plus trans-
fers and cocktail and 
show incl. 
at leading 
hotel. From Boston 

Scheduled 
Airline 

(CEASARS 
PALACE 
'249) 
Plus 
Ta 

CRANSTON 
TRAVEL 

801 Park Ave., 
Cranston 

Every child deserves 

781-4977 

1 cood pre-school educ1tio1 
And the J-ish Community Center Nursery School is a good one. 

REGISTRATION OPEN The Center Nunery School 
FOR 1972-1973 TERM - works with your child, rr a<hin~ hi,n on 

his own level 
- has an outstanding staff :rnd new, spe

cially designed facilities 
- is fully accredited by the R. !. Stal<' 

Department or Education 
A nursery school is an in

troduction to both life and ed
ucation. The better the school, 
the better the introduction . 

The Center Nursery School 
is an outstanding one. Enroll 
your child now and give him 
the best possible introduction. 

HoffllnlFain 
is our man in Providence. 

Howard Fai_n lives in Providence, and works with Rhode 
Island investors. His job is helping people with 

substantial portfolios to meet their financial _goals. And 
in order to do his job properly, he drives to Boston almost 

every day. To the office of one of the world's largest 
investment firms-White, Weld. There, he can confer 

daily with Richard Kimball, Manager of the Boston 
Office, and a senior member of the firm's investment 

Committee. And he has the support of our Research and 
, Trading Departments. 

If you're a sophisticated investor, Howard Fain could be 
a good man for you to know. He has a Providence 

number that connects directly to his Boston office. And 
we jnvite you to use it anytime. 331-3813. 

A.nd 
.yourman 

in Boston. 

Whit~ Weld &Co. 
Incorporated 

33rci'Floor, First National Bank .Bidg. 
100 Federal St., 801ton 

lleaNn New Tork 8todl Buhan .. Inc. and other principal exchan .... 
New York • ChlHS!J • Atlanta • Ba .. retown • HartfoNI ~ Loe An .. lu • MlnMaPGIIII • · New Ra .. n • Phlladelphla • San Franc'-ce Len... Parla Z.rlch Ca, ... cu Gena•• Rons Kons Montreal 
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Herald nbscrtbers comprise 
an acme buytns market. For 

excellent relllllts, adftrtlee - In die 
Herald. Call 724-0200. 

BAR ENDER 
t~AILABLE 

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

JACK STRASHNICK 
521-

IIIUIRA · ROSENIAUM 
(lEkEJtOSS} 

Antique Jewefry 
5 1 EMPIRE STREET 
(C>,-fSAR MISCH ~DG.) 

1-lif . 

SECRET ARY WANTED 
Mature and Throughly Experie~ced 
with Shorthand, Typing and with 

Some Bookkeeping Experience. 
GOOD STARTING SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS 

This position is with a temple 
located on the East Side 

WRITER.I. HERALD, IOI D-64, H WEISTH ST., PAWTUCKET, I.I. 02161 

SEND YOUR SON TO 

CAMP ilAUERCREST 
on beautiful Lake Attitash, A-al,ury, Mau. 
for lioy~ 8-15 yaara of age - 42nd HHOn 

Expert aupervlalon of all activities at all tlmeas all around 
at'hletlc programs, complete waterfront octlvltleas arts & crofts, 
dramatics, nature craft, Judaeon programs 

* Forty five mlnvt•• from Bo1ton 
• Dietary Iowa observed 
• S.aaon June 29 - Aug. 23 ($695.00) 
• One month $37S.OO 

REGISTER NOW TO ASSURE RESERVATION 
Contact, Joseph Bloomfield, Administralor ·· for brochures. 

10 Brookside Drive 
Cranston , R.I. 02910 
Tel, 461 ·-1498 

ACCREDITED: American Compl;;g Auoclotlon 
Jewish Notional Welfare Boord 

Rhode Island 
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTS 

will present this distinguished series in 1972-'73 

The QUARTETTO DI ROMA Tuesday, 170ctober 
Piano and Strings 
The CAMBRIDGE CAMERATA Tuesday, 13 February 
Early MJsic, Vocal and Instrumental 
The CLEVELAND QUARTET Tuesday, 20 March 
Ole of the newer, outstanding string quartets 
The JUILLIARD QUARTET Tuesday, 1 May 
Returning after years of world-wide acclaim 

All concerts -- 8:30 P.M. 
ALUMNAE HALL, MEETING ST. BROWN UNIVERSITY 

'22.00 Sponsor-· Rows A through G and first row, balcony. 
'14.00 Rows H through Q and second row, balcony. 
' 12.00 Rows R through T and third row, balcony. 
'8.00 Student ·· Rows U through Zand 4th through 7th 
rows, balcony 

Please send your subscription order (with check payable to 
Brown ·Univerisity) lo; , _ 

RHODE ISLAND CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERTS, 
Box 1903, Brown University, Providence, R.I. 02912. 

May well be the loveliest film of the year. 
-Hollis Al pen, Saturday Review 

"' 
j 

VITTORIO DE SICA'S ] 

the Barden at Illa Flnzl-Coatlnls 
Starring Dominique Sanda, Lino Capolicchio, Helmut &rger, 

Produced bv Arthur Cohn and Gianni Hechr Lucari, in color.~ 
MON. THRU FRI. 7,00-9,00, SAT. 2 ,00-7,00-9,00 

SUN. AT h00-3,00-5 ,00-7,00-9,00 

' z 

\ • 
v<· 
' 
IS HONOIIED: Mn. Louis 1-nbaum, center, was honored at a recent Donor Luncheon given by Pioneer 
Woman Club #1. Mn. IAah Weinberg, left , national field repr ... ."tative of Pionffr ~ -omen, aw~rded ~n. 
1-nbaum with the " Woman of Valor ' pin for adopting five children under the spontual adoption pro1ect 
in 1 ..... 1. Mn. Abe Grebstain, right, chairman of this project, looks on. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 
drownings which occur, the 
Jewish Community Center will 
present a Water Safety and 
Drownprooftng Demonstration In 
the Center swimming pool on 
Wednesday, May 31, from 8 to 9 
p.m 

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
Mr I. Gary Phllllps was 

Installed as president of the 
Sh a I om Ch&p11er of Pioneer 
Women at the IDJlUal meeting held 
on May 23 at die Barnslder 
RestalD"mt In Warwick. 

Other officers who were 
ln1tallad are Mrs. Toby 
AIIBrmm, Tice president fund 
raising: Mrs. Sanford Fink, Tice 
president membership: Mrs. 
Haskel Yanaw, Tice president 
programming: Mn. Paul Levin, 
treasurer: Mrs. Melvin London, 
recording secretary, and Mrs. 
Loul1 Zuckerman, corresponding 
""cretary. 

Other members of the 
executive board are Mrs. lrvlng 
Levin, donor chairman: Mrs. 
Robert Plodcln, publicity; Mrs. 
Loraine Schulman, hospitality; 
Mrs. Sidney Weintraub, sunshine: 
Mrs. Stuart Perlow, cultural: 
Mrs. Robert Cusick, constitution; 
Mrs. Samuel Nash, membership 
retention: Mrs. Men-111 Blum, 
malling secretary; Mrs. Martin 
Mendelson and Mrs. Philip 
LeTtnson, telephone squad. 

. Mrs. Irving Levin, past 
president, was Installing officer. 

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
Officers were elected at the 

annual meeting of the Adu! t 
Education Association of Rhode 
Island held on May 17, Guest 
spealcer was Mrs. Freda H. 
Goldman, special assistant to the 
State Commlssl~ of Continuing 
Education. Following her tall<, 
"Issues In Equal Educational 
Opportunity for Adults," Mrs. 
Goldman Installed the new slate 
af officers. 

1bey are Mrs. Madeline 
Otaffee Clar!<, area director, 
Blackstone Valley Public 
Relatlons Young Women's 
Christian Association of Greater 
Rhode Island, president: · Joseph 
N, · Brown, Unlverslty of Rhode 
Island Extension Dl"1slon, 
president elect; Henry Tarllan, 
supervisor, a-.ided School 
Servlces &lpervlsor of W arwlck, 
Tice president; Mrs. Rena G, 
Troiano, director and Dean of die 
Johnson and Wales Etenlng 
Co II e g e Ohlslon, -treasurer: 
Drew G. Kopf, adult acti"1tie1 
director of the Jewish Community 
Center of Rhode Island, 
eecretary. Board members at 
large Include, Or, James D, 
Bromley, Cooperative Extension 
Services, University of Rhode 
Island: Zenas J. Kevorkian, 
director of Adult and Continuing 
Education ln Cranston, and 
Robert H, Custis, director of 
Lincoln Adult Education. -DIABETES MEETING 

The DlabalBs Association of 
Rhode Island, Inc., wlll hcild Its 
ftrst meeting on Wednesday, May 
31, at 7 p.m. In the Gaige 
Audltortum at Rhode Island 
College. 

Guest speaker w111 be Dr. 
Charles B, Kahn, a physician at 
the Joslin Cllnlc In Boston, 
Massachusetts. He w111 speak on 

"Why Bother to Treat Diabetes." 
A film on Diabetes will be 

shown and there will be special 
axhlbltions. A social hour wtll 
follow. The public Is Invited to 
attend. 

TO SHOW MOVIE 
.. The Caine Mutiny," Herman 

Woul<'s award winning lllm, 
starring Humphrey Bogart, Jose 
Ferrer, Van Johnson and Fred 
MacMurray, will be presented by 
the Junior High house committee 
of the Jewish Community Center 
OIi Saturday, May 27, at the 
Center at 7:30 p.m . 

CEITTER TO CLOSE 
The Jewish Community Center 

wtll be closed for the Memorial 
Day holiday on Monday, May 29, 
all day. 

Sigmund J. Hellmann, 
executive director of the Center, 
has announced that the Center's 
game room, gym, Health Club and 
pool facilitie s will be closed on 
Saturdays, beginning M•y 27, 
through June 17. 

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Four m<!mbers of the Jewish 

Communlty Center staff wtll 
attend the annual conference of 
the Association of Jewish Center 
Workers (AJCW) which wlll be 
held In Montreal, Canada, from 
May 28 through May 31. 

Attending wlll be Arthur 
Eisenstein, assistant executive 
director: Mrs. lrvlng Schwartz, 
director of children's activities: 
Mrs. Abe Lippman, director of 
senior adult activities, and 
Robert Pain, youth program aide. 

Held Jointly with the National 
ColD1cll of Jewish Community 
Services, the Canadian 
Conference wll I Include 
representatives of center's 
Jewish federations, homes for the 
aged, family service agencies, 
hospltal s and educational 
Institutions from all over the 
world. 

WATER SAFETY 
Aimed at cutting down the 

number of summer vacation 

The demonstration wlll deal 
with survival for those who take 
unexpected falls into the water or 
who are Involved in boating, 
swimming or diving emergencies. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUBS 
The Go! den Age Clubs of the 

Jewish Community Center have 
elected their new officers for the 
coming season. They were 
Installed at a special Joint 
Installation dinner held on May 
24. 

Officers of the East Side 
Golden Age Club are Rose 
Shock et, honorary president: 
Louis Wine, president: Bessie 
Hamer, first vice president: Julla 
Rochrnes, second vice president: 
Ida Blazer, third vice president; 
Dora Zettel, secretary: Jean 
Sloane, treasurer: Evelyn 
Labush, sunshine chalrm4n, and 
Rose Shocket, ambassador ot 
good wUI. 

Elected to office In the South 
Side Golden Age Club were 
Be atrlce Strauss, president: 
Ch a r 1 e s Mandel, first vice 
pre st dent: Sonia Dwyer, second 
vice president; Dorothy Chasen, 
th Ir d vice president: Anna 
La prey, secretary; Charlotte 
Baker, treasurer, and Molly 
Snell, stmshine chairman. 

A special new schedule of 
summer actlvitle s for senlor 
adults wlll begin at the Center on 
Thursday, July 6, It has been 
annomtCed by Mrs. Abe Lippman, 
the Center's director of senlor 
adult activities, 

TO HOL D RECEPTION 
A cocktail reception 

sponsored hy the Newport 
committee, State of Israel Bonds, 
wtll be held on Sunday, June 11, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Vll<lng 
Hotel on Bellevue Avenue In 
Newport. 

Dr. Ell Cohen Is chairman of 
the committee that Includes 
Samuel z. Bazarsky, Edwin 
Josephson, Bernard l(uslnltz, 
Leon Slletchnlk and Morton 
Socks. Jack Mal on of television 
wUI be the guest entertainer. 

Rhode Island Israel Bonds Week 
To Be Held May 30 To June 11 

A concerlBd ellort to aid 
Israel meet Its economic needs 
and create Job opportunities for 

. the Immigrant~ from the Soviet 
Union wlll be made during Rhode 
Island Israel Bonds Week to be 
held May 30 through June 11. 

·Joseph Thaler, chairman, 
announced that temples, 
syna1ogue1 · and their 

_ brotherhoods, sisterhoods, 
members of the Rhode Island 
Committee, State of Israel Bonds, 
and vol1D1teers will participate In 
the effort. 

Assisting Mr. Thaler wlll be 
Mervin Bolusky of Temple 
Bmanu-EI, Oscar Cohen of 

Temple Beth Torah, Joseph 
Margolis, president of 
CongregatiOill Shaare Zedek-Sons 
of Abraham, and Miss Neille 
SIiverman and their committees. 

Mr Thaler said that It Is 
estimated that 70,000 or more 
Immigrants wlll come to Israel 
this year and many of them will 
be Jews from the Soviet Union. It 
costs · $35,000 to absorb an 
Immigrant family of three or 
four, or an average of $10,000 
per person, Into the mainstream 
of Israel's aconomtc llfe. 

He said that Israel ls relying 
on Bond resources this year for 
economic security and to create 
Jobs for the immigrants. 



Mrs. Arthur Einstein 
Holds Musicale 

Mrs. Arthur Elnsteln 
presented three of her pupils ln a 
muslcale on May 21 at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bennett s. 
Berman of 25 Stadlum Road. 

Those partldpatlng were 
Martha Pansey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Pansey: Carolyn 
Berman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr•. Bennett Berman, and Joyce 
Dulgarlan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl S, -Dulgarlan. 

The program lncluded 
compolltlODS by Bach, Grleg, 
Kabalewaky, Kuhlan, 
Tchalkowsky, Mozart, BeethOftll 
and Chopln. 

A •octal hour followed the 
program. 

Call Sadat Speech 
Verbal Escalation 

JERUSALEM - Repeatlng 
that Egypt was prepared to 
sacrlftce a mUllon men In battle 
against Israel, President Anwar 
Sadat promlsed In a May Day 
apeech In Alexandrla that Israel 
would "pay an even hlgher 
price." 
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More pe(lple attend the event 
that ls a,hertlNd. Por excellent 
results, try adftrtlslng In the 
Herald. Our 1ub1crlbers 
comp_rlse an ICthe buylng 
market. Call the Herald office at 
724-0200. 

Mll(E'S ..__ ............. 
Roils •Fire t scopes 

Room OividersePorch Columns 

77 4-2426 10 OAl STIEIT 
hw., 1.1. -

01'£N EVES. 8 Y AP'PT. 
808 HOPE STREET 

• PROVIDENCE, R.I. 

831-5200 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results - our ll\lbscrlbers com
prlse an actlve buying market. 

LADIES' HATS 
READY-TO-WEAR 
CUSTOM-MADE 
REMODELING 

By appointment 751-4057 
Men's Hots Cleaned 

NEED A MAID? 
then 

DIAL-A-MAID 
is the answer . 

·· We deliver to your door o 
highly skille d professional 
house cleaner on ony basis 
yo u require ; whethe r it be 
do ily , weekly , b i-weekly, occa
sionally, or just o one-time 
need. 

-- Sotis locfion guaranteed. 

-- The cost is iust • 14 for a 
minimum of four houn 
work. •3 for each additional 
hour . 

Coll 

DIAL-A-MAID 
467-65S0 

308 Reservoir Avenue, Providence 

FAR EAST RESTAURANT 
He declared that Egypt would 

not be eatlsfted wlth the 
llheratlon cl the terrltorlu 
~ed by Israel but only wlth 
"the complete dHtructlon of the 
lsraell arrogance." Mrs. Robert S. Schwan Specializing In 

CHINESE and 
POL YNES IAN FOOD 

Mr. Sadat llkened Israel to the 
Crusadltrs of the 11th century and 
nld all Arab peoples mll9t fight 
agalnst' the "Zlcmlst lnvadltra." 
He also rejecmd the Amerlcan 
propo•al for an lnterlm 
agrwment wlth Israel to reopen 
tbe Suez Canal and told hls 
audlnce, ••n,e Russlans help us 
wlth armaments but - shall tight 
by ourselffs." 

Political clrclea here 
commenting on Sadat' a speech 
aald lt represented a ffrbal 

. escalatlon agalnst Israel. 

Ml11 Llnda Susan 
Wachtenhelm, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Wachtenhelm of 
Provldence, wu marrled on 
SUnday, May 21, to Robert Sllnen 
Schwarz, son of Mr. and' Mrs. 
Maurice Schwarz, Jr., of Los 
Angeles, Callfornla. 

Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen, Rabbl 
Joel H. Zalman and Cantor Ivan 
E. Perlman offldated at the 
ceremony whlch was held at 
Temple Emum-El • 

lnventi.on 01 New Syringe 
Helps Remove Pain,Fear 
Doctors call lt necessary, 

Patlents call It a pain, However 
descrlbed, there has always been 
plenty of " ouch" In the 
bypodermlc needle. 

The fear surrounding thls 
major tool of the medical and 
dental professions may now be 
eliminated as a result of 
research by Dr. MUton Hodosh, a 
medical researi:her for Brown 
Unlffrllty and a pl-r In 
artfflclal tooth and bone 
lmplantatlons. 

Dr. Hodosh, working with Carl 
Cornetta, an executlve officer ln 
Brown's dlvlslon of englneerlng, 
has removed the paln from the 
Medle wlth the lnventlon of a 
syrlnge based on an entlrely new 
ccncept. 

Called a ll\lbllmBtor, thls new 
"lnjectlon gun" provldea a 
ccntlnuous, even, and controlled 
flow to prevent sudden bursts of 
anesthetic from penetratlng . 
tlsaues lnslde the mouth or on 
any part of the body. 

"It' a not the JtMdle of the old 
style man~ ayrlnage that hurts 
the patlent," Dr. Hodosh 
explains. "Pain Is caused by 
lnjected materlal being forced 
through the tissues ln sudden 
spurts. 'The denser the tlssue, the 
thicker the Injected fluld, and the 
greater the pain because the 1 ocal 
anesthetlc must then be pushed 
through these tlssues with 
greater force." 

Dr. Hodosh 1ays lt's 
Impossible to manually apply 
forces to a ayrlnge plunger , that 
are free of surge. "Even the new 
Jet type devices have 
llmltations.'' he adds. 

The subllmator ls the 
outgrowth of these lnadequacles 
of present syringes. It does not 
.depend on-the steadlness of one's 
hand to achleff a unlform fl ow, 
but automatlcally provldes 
predse control of the rate of now 
of the anesthetlc. 

"A slow, unlform flow of fluld 
penetrates ln advance of the 
-.ne," die Brown researcher 
explalns, "Thla flalc:tlons as a 
cushlon to redllCe paln and shock 
to the petlent. 

"The nbllmator 11 a ncmtl 
dnlce whlch dl!llffrs local 
-sthetlc ln a 11aady, ..,..ten 
m~ whlCh notably reduces 

pain." 
Thls smooth rate of flow, 

whlch can be pre-set, Is achieved 
by substltutlng gaseous fluid 
pressure to the piston ln place of 
manual pressure. Any gu 
pressure of 90 polD!ds per square 
Inch can be used to propel tile 
piston. 

Teflon seals assure that the 
piston has the same friction 
during start-up as when It moves. 
Thus the plunger moves smoothly 
and without 1urge . The 
subllmator Is al so deslgned to 
release the fluld In a controlled 
manner. 

When ln dental use, the new 
lnjectlon .,devlce ls placed lnto 
oral tissues to a depth of only one 
or two millimeters. It la kept 
there for 10-15 seconds, and then 
lllowly mOftd · to the desired 
depth, allowlng the local 
anesthetlc to flow constantly 
ahead of needle penetration. 

Testa performed wltb 7,000 
lnjectlons ln over 4,000 patlent1 
show results were routinely less 
painful than wlth the commonly · 
used manual syringe. Most 
patlents reported no painful 
sensatlon at all, and some were 
not aware of havlng received a 
shot. ,_ 

Dr. Hodosh observes that 
most patients with a 
psychological fear of needles 
were found to be less 
apprehenslve when they realized 
the subllmuor dldn't hurt. He 
concludes that fear of needles Is 
apparen11y a learned process and 
that when people actually have 
experlenced llttle or no pain, they 
ll\lbsequeiltly I ose thelr fear of 
lnjeetlon. 

As a relllllt of hla tests, Dr. 
Hodosh also notes that. auperlor 
anesthesla ls routinely obtained 
by the ll\lbllmator with a ,mailer 
qtlantlty of aneathetlc. There 11 
also an l111J)l'OY8d Hfety factor In 
treating dck people slnce the 
1low, uniform fluld flow not only 
mlnlmtzes paln, but al 10 preffnts 
llUdden 1hocldng of the patient' 11 
system. 

J'he Brown re,earcher says 
the aubllmator prmdes "to the 
medical and dental profesdons an 
effectlff, 11fe, and relatiffly 
pllnle11 1JIT, to admlnlster 
lnjectable fluld. • 

,;,. brldl wore a gown wtth a 
higt, neclt fuhloned ln a ICll!f 
slened empire 1tyle wlth a 
double ftowic,e of the skirt. Madi 
cl ITOry and whlm organza, It WU 
embroldered wlth whlte llllea-ot-
1he-Talley and trlmmed wlth 
Viennese and Alencon Lace. A 
cap ot lace dalawa held bar 
matchlng cathedral length wn of 
organza and Alencon lace. Her 
bouquet :was of IUles-ot-the
"alley, dalslea and Ivy. 

Mr•. Donald L. Schwan: WU 
matron of honor and Mlas Denlse 
Wachtenhelm served as mald of 
honor for her sister. Other 
attendants were MllB Leslie 
Alwadllh, MlH Gall Jacobson, 
MlH Paula Klrshenbaum and 
Mlaa Marsha Levine. They wore 
llme green and yellow noral prlnt 
sllk organza gowns trimmed ln 
llme green satin at the neck and 
bodice. 

Donald L. Schwarz served u 
best man for hls brother. Ushers 
were Stanley Wachtenhelm, Barry 
Brlskln, Jerome Rosenberg, 
Frederick Rothman and John 
Walsh. 

Pollowlng a wedding trip to 
Parts and the French RITlera, the 
coq,le wlll reside In New York 
City. 

Orders Put Up To Take Out 
-COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

140 MAIN ST. MANAGER: Bill WOO 
WARREN, R.I. PHONE: 245-1970 
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PRIDAY,MAY 26, 1972 

They Are Bombing Again 
The bombing at the Pentagon is another mindless and dan

gerous display of violence by those who are registering _the_ir dis
like of violence. The Weathermen who boast of respons1b1hty for 
this inane act have been totally discredited by the overwhelming 
mass of the students whom they once hoped to enlist in their 
ranks of anarchi sm . 

Such violent tactics, which earlier resulted in death and de
struction at the University of Wisconsi n and also did extensive 
damage to the United States Capitol la st year, contribute to an 
atmosphere of unreason and fear one that encourages those 
intent on turning essential security measures into political repres-
sio n. 

Millions of patriotic Americans want with a ll their heart to 
join in the protest against ihe c;on tinued killing in Indochina. This 
massive movement is severely weakened by these acts of terror. 
It would be tragic if the swe lling voice of urgent but nonviolent 
protest agai nst the war were to be co_nfused in the public . m_ind 
with the bomb throwers. To prevent thi s fr o") happening 11 1s im
po rtant to recog ni ze the culprit s for what they are not idealis
ti c act ivist s but vandals posing as revo lutionaries. 

The 
Lyons 
Den 

NEW YORK: Milton Berle"s 
mother, Sandra, who had once 
been a store detective, became 
convinced when Milton was 14 
that he cou-ld become a 
professional comedian. He had 
been entertaJnlng friends and 
relatives up to that ttme, and had 
a talent for maldng them laugh. 
She took Milton to Port Lee, New 
Jersey, where early movies were 
then being made. She was 
successful. In gettt"f. him roles In 
"Perils of Pauline. ' 

Years later, when he worked 
at Loew' s State and other 
vaudeYille theaters throughout the 
country, Sandra was always In the 
front row laughing uproariously 
at every antic, on the theory that 
laughter ls contagious. 

- Chari ton Heston, whose 
newest film ls "Slcypacked," 
recalls that when he was 14 he 
bought his mother a box of 
chocolates several days before 
Mother's Dsy. Before he could 
present -the box to her, he took a 
final look at the contents and 
sadly noticed that most of the 
candles had met ted, Heston 
destroyed the orlglnal gift card, 
and wrote a new one that said: 
You.melt my heart too." 

Lena Chodorov, mother of 
pl aywrlght-dlrector Jerome 
Chodorov and Edward Chodorov, 
plsywrlght-screenwrlter, listened 
to Jerome complain about the 
problems and worries of show 
bu.slness. His lament was that hl1 
profession produced Insecurity 
and was emotionally and 
physically demanding and, 
moreover, was often depressing. 
Mrs. Chodorov tried her beat to 
c'-r up her l!Oll, and said to the 
author of the hit plsys "My Sister 
Eileen.'' "Wonderful Town" and 
"TUrmel of Love," "I kn(!W, 
Jerry, you're rlJ,ht - but what 
ekse can you do? ' 

Paith Stewart-Gordon, 
proprietor of the Russian Tea 
Room, has a davghter, Ellen, now 
a teenager. On Mother's Dey, 
when Ellen was six, she m.1de an 
announcem-mt to her mother: 
"This Is my preNnt: I wanted to 
be a ballet dancer, but I can -
Jww busy you always are, So rw 
decided to ctw 1'I my career and 
help_ y~ at the restaurant 

lnste~~medlan Morty Gunty'a 
favorl18 atory concern• the time 

};; Bv Leonard Lyons 

========c. 
when he started his career, and 
was traveling from city to city 
across the country. To reassure 
his mother that he was all right, 
he evolved a plan which consisted 
of phoning his mother and asking 
for himself at his home nwnber. 
His mother answered the phone 
and ·satd: "My son's not here, but 
tell him to wear his sweater If 
It's cold." 

n- Kristen, who Is 18, says 
she can't help but think of her 
mother when sh• performs In the 
rock 'n' roll musical "Grease:• 
because she wears a sweater that 
was part of her mother's 
wardrobe In the late '50s. 

When Joey Adams' mother 
saw him perform at a club, she 
naturally sat at a ringside table. 
He Introduced her to the 
a udlence, and the spotlight 
remained on her throughout the 
show. When Adams flnlshed his 
act, and sat down with hi• 
mother, he asked for her opinion 
of his performance. "Just 
wonderful," she said 
enthusiastically. "I loved every 
single minute of It." Adams was 
delighted at her reactton, and 
wanted to know which part she 
had enjoyed the most. 

"'The spotlight on my back.'' 
she Informed him. "It's 
marvelous for my arthritis." 

Sir Noel Coward's best 
recollectton of his mother Is 
when she went to the opening of 
his plsy, "Blithe Spirit." 'The 
schedule that evening was a heavy 
one. Mrs. Cow•rd drew lip an 
advance Itinerary of the night's 
activlttes, and showed It to her 
aon. It read: "8:30 Show. 11:30 
Backstage, Midnight '21.' 12:30 
Barberry Room. 2:00 a.m. -
probably the gutter. 

My wife Sylvia made her debut 
as a writer with an article tttled 
"I Hate Mother's Dey" for This 
Week magazine. The pl!lt of the 
piece was that Instead of greeting 
card companies, ftorlsts and gift 
ahops swelllng their profits by 
the super-Induced burat of 
attention to mothers, a more 
appropriate celebratton would be 
a contribution· to prevent blrth
dlfects, mlacarrlages, sterility 
and the heartbreak of 68,000 
American parents whoae babies 
were del!ltlned to d1e before their 
flrl!lt birthday. 

FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
Yiddish as a Mother Tongue 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Yiddish as a barometer of 
Jewish life In America has long 
lnterellUld student• of the Jewish 
community. 

Ytddlsh as a Mother Tque, 
as the language spoken In the 
home, In the famfly circle, In the 
clubs and socfetiH, II fn re.er• 
proportion to the ~ of 
acculturation of the Jew In the 
land. The lonpr J-• lift In the 
1 and , the less Is Yiddish 
designated as the Mother Tonpe. 
The more Jews feel at home In 
American cultural life, the 
smaller la the role played by 
Yiddish In their day-by-day 
living. 

The Ullted States census 
defines Mother Tongue as the 
language that waa used at home 
before the person came to this 
coimtry. 1lds deftnltton wu In 
force during the ce1l6US of 1910, 
1920 and 1930. In the cenwa 
tuen 1n 19~ the deftnltion of 
Mother Tongue was modified. 
Prom that year or, mttl the 
census of 1970, Mother Tongue II 
defined as that language which the 
person heard during his or her 
childhood. Thia Is more 
Inclusive, since st that ttme many 
American born aoris and 
daughters of Immigrants came o! 
ap. TIiey would not have any Idea 
what language was spoken by 
their parents In the Cid Comtry. 

In the United States census of 
1910 more than one million Jews 
checked olf Yiddish as their 
Mother Tongue. Thia was 90% 
plua of the entire Jewish 
population In America. It was the 
highest percentage, and Yiddish 
has never reached a comparable 
nwnber of people designating It 
as Mother Toricue ner 1lnce. 

In the censuses of the years 
1920 and 1930, Yiddish as Mother 
TOIIIUB vacillated between 70 and 
80 percent. 11,e percentage WH 
high considering that only th09e 
Jews who came themselws, or 
were im-n by their children to 
ha,e come from Russia, Poland, 
Rumanla and Austria, saw 
Yiddish as their Mother Tongue. 

Durtns thoN years, 1920 to 
1950, the Yiddish preaa WAI 
riding the crel!lt of popularity. 
'There were six daily newspaper1 
In New York, and dttes lib 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Los Angeles and others had 
newspapers ot their own In 
Yiddish. 

These were the years when 
Yiddish literature and the Ylddl9h 
thea18r were at their peak, both 
In terms of their productivity and 
In their attraction. Books and 
111111•-•11•••m1illllllllllAilw 
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8:00 p.m. 
Shalom Chapter, Pioneeir Women , Plan

ning Boord 
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todation, Board Mfftlng 
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9:30 a .m . 
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Ing 

10:30 a.m. 
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Women's DivlMon, Campaign Muting 
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vention 
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literary Journals appeared almost 
nery week, and people were 
flocklns to the nightly 
presentations ot plays and 
muncals. Orators delighted large 
audiences In Yiddish. 

But during these same year, 
11110, the Eddie Cantors and the 
Geo~ Jeasels srew up 1n New 
Y orl:: 1 Eal!lt Side, and the 
American-Jewish novelists were 
tiesttnc OIi: their atreJlllh In the 
wide world beyons Yiddish. With 
their l'UCceH came the painful 
trek downhill for Yiddish. 

<',nother manlfestatton of the 
strenSth of Yiddish was In the 
e«llcatlon of the Jewish child. 
'lbere were a dozen or so 
Worlcmen's -arcte schools and 
Sholom Aleichem schools In New 
York City. The Poale Zlon
Parband opened 1chool I of their 
own for the pllrllOse of educattnc 
the children In the spirit of Labor 
Zionism. In New Engl and one 
could travel from city to dty and 
find a Yiddish school of some 
kind In each of them. Boston wa1 
surromded by schools In Lynn, 
Peabody, Malden, ~rlngfleld, 
Worcester, New London, 
Brockton and Fall River, and, of 
course, DorcheSter and Roxbury. 
Providence had two 
Workmen's Circle schools at that 
time and Connecticut was dotted 
with them. Where.er there was a 
Workmen's Circle Branch of any 
sl2lB and vtrlllty, there was sure 
to spring up a school or two, 

Yiddish, of course, was the 
tongus of Instruction In these 
schools. 11,e phrase Mother 

Your 

Tongue was on the tongue of 
lftry speaker on every occaslori 
when apealdng In praise ot 
Yiddish echoola. Yiddish, they 
argued, was the lOllllle of the 
chJldren'a home, of their parents, 
and therefore the natural 
lquap of their education. 

Today, there I• only one dally 
newspaper In New York In 
Yiddish. n..re 11 hardly IIDY 
Yiddish theatar anywhere tn 
America. The schools cl oaed one 
by ont mttl there are now about a 
half-dozen left In New York and 
the same nwnber elsewhere. 
Books In Yiddish gather dust In 
the libraries because there are 
no readers. 

Oh, dlere ls lntei:est In 
Yiddish amoq the lntellectuall 
and In academic drcles, but It Is 
no longer, alas, the Mother 
Tongue. 

In the Utlted States census o! 
1960 and 1970, Yiddish had fallen 
down as Mother Tongue to a mere 
50 or q of the Jewish 
population. These are the older 
people who sttll remember the 
I anguage they I ove, but do not use 
It In their dally speech with other 
Jews. 'They sttll think of Yiddish 
as their Mother Tongue. To their 
children, who moved to suburbia, 
and to their grandchildren who 
srew up In these neighborhoods, 
Yiddish Is a foreign language and 
has no pl ace In their lives . 

••• 
(Mr. Segal'a oplnlor,s are his own 
and are not necessarily those of 
this -spaper.) 

Money's 
Worth 

ly Sylm Porter 

Where Will The Jobs Be? - Ill 
You've llll'ely heard about the 

massive lsyoffs of technldans 
from coast to coast 
particularly In the aerospace 
Industry - and you'-.e seen the 
-spaper pictures of hllhly 
trained speclalJats driving tax11 
or selling hot dogs. 

If you'w been Interested In 
solng Into a technical career, 
you're probably also aware that 
the Federal 1overnment has been 
stepping up efforts to retrain and 
reroute unemployed engineers, 
scientists and technicians. And 
perhaps you know, too, that the 
National Soctety ti: Professional 
Enpneers, along with other 
eng!Merlng aoctetles, has been 
conducting a market surwy to 
find out how the unemployed can 
be retrained' for Jobs In other 
fields ranging from food 
processlJll to finance. 

In sum, you well may be In the 
process of scrapping your 
ambitions. But WAIT, 'The long
range prospects for technicians 
are favorable. By 1975 - less 
than three years off - more 
than one mflllon JWW lntaresttng 
technical Jobs promising good 
salaries w{ll open In this country, 
predicts the U.S. bffice of 
Educatiori. 

The well-known Jobs are for 
computer and other electronic 
technicians, electrical, 
mechanical technicians, 
draftsmen. Here are other fields, 
most of which you can learn In 
two pol!lt-'hlgh school years or 
less: 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS: In1tall, maintain 
and repair appliances. 

ARCHITECTURAL AND 
CON&TRUCTION TECHNICIANS: 
Help develop !WW building 
techniques 111d new building 
materials; deslsn future 
structures such as astrodomes, 
spaceships, aea laboratories. 

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS: 
Help dealllJl JWW traffic control 
systems, smog control. devices, 
automatic automobll• IUldance 

systems and - auto safety 
features. 

CHEMICAL TECHNICIANS: 
Work In - fields of chemistry, 
especially biochemistry; help 
dnelop new materials from 
chemJcala, such as new plastics, 
-- foods, new ferttllzers. 

ELECTROMECHANICAL 
TECHNICIANS 

Help design products ranging 
from JWW computers to arttfldal 
hearts and other arttflclal organs 
for hwnans. 

FIRE PROTECTION 
TECHNICIANS: Help develop new 
types of fire-control systems, 
Including systems for supersonic 
trat'sports, sea labs · and other 
artltldal envtronments. 

HEALTH SERVICE 
TECHNICIANS: Assist medical 
teams on the new frontiers of 
medicine such as bloetlilMerlng 
techniques to save and prolong 
life. 

INSTRUMENTATION 
TECHNICIANS 

Help develop new families of 
Instruments . to facilitate space 
exploration; work on polluttori 
control and automatad medical 
devices. 

L 1B RARY TECHNICIANS: 
Work primarily In public echool 
lllirarles but also In colleges and 
unlftrslties and In buslmss, 
medical and other spec:la!INd 
libraries to help people locate 
books and other material a; wrlta 
book deacrlptioris for card 
catalogues; order books from · 
publishers; operate and maintain 
.audio-visual equipment such aa 
slide projectors and tape 
recorders. 

METALLURGICAL 
TECHNICIANS 

Help dewlop new miracle metals 
and alloys for use In 
construction, machinery, 
medldne, etc. 

RADIOLOOIC TECHNICIANS 
AND TECHNOLOOl&TS: Backstop 
highly trained radiation 
spec I a II s ts , especially those 

(Coat1nll8d on pap 12i 
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BRIDGE 

By ~obert E. St.Irr 
~ -.. -. - . - . ~ - . 

In today' 1 hand, nerythln& the 
Dlclarer Meds to lcnow ls told a, 
h1m abr the first four cards. 
1be diefen• wa, the same at 
almost every table. Yet only one 
Declarer was able. to make the 
hand. HI did lt by empl oytng the 
fine expert play called the 
"Tnnnp Coup." If the other 
Deel arers had thought long 
enough and clearly enough about 
their problem they probably 
would hne solwd It al10, but 
Instead they all 1lmply gaw up. 

West 
+4 

North 
+J 10 
• AK 7 3 •o J 4 
+J 10 6 3 

•o 10 9 5 4 
.1087532 
+5 

Sovth 
+A Q 8 7 5 2 
• J6 .K 
+ K Q 7 2 

East 
+K 9 6 3 •a 2 
.A 9 6 
+A 9 8 4 

Patrick Rich and Fredric 
SUzman were North and South, 
East Dealer all vulnerable with 
this bidding: 

a, follow and now the tut part, ht 
pl a:yed another Heart to pt a, 
Dmnmy. If East ndfed this, and 
he mlgbt haw: ht COUid hne had 
a alngleton Heart and four 
Diamonds, then the hand couldn't 
ha-,e '-11 made, but wbtn Eut 
did follow to this the hand WH 
now In. 1be last two cards In 
Dmnmy were the two small 
Hearts. East's were two Trumps, 
either the King, 9, or the nine and 
a small one depending on haw the 
first lead of that lllllt went. No 
matter, Soudl, at this time, was 
right In back with two to beat 
them provided East had to play 
first and now, becawie of the 
Coup, he did. No matter what 
East· Played, he was helpless so 
the hand was made. Ewry 
Declarer could haw done this had 
he planned on It on time· but 
unfortunately, no other did. 

Moral: Nner gl-ve up when 
something might happen to help 
you out. 'The opponents often 
cooperate far beyond what they 
should or something turns up to 
show the way later that you didn't 
see then. If still dm,o you might 
still make the play, but always do 
your best. Tricks -m to turn up 
som,ohow. 

TO lfTIRE: The It.ode ltland aca
demic, religious, dvic and Irater· 
nal community will heno, labbi 
Nathan N. R-n on his 25th an
niversary as founding di-to, af 
the l'nai l'rith Hillel Foundation 
at Brown Univenity and Rhode h
land area coll..-. marlcing his ,.. 
tiremenl in the 1972-73 academic 
year . 

Plans are being made for a din
ner-tribute which will be held on 
Tuesday, October 24, al Andrews 
Hall on the Brown Univenity 
campus. 

Co-chairmen are Charles A. 
Baldwin, Brown University chap
lain; Howard V. O'Shea, Catholic 
chaplain, and Jowph Reu, trea
surer of Brown University . 

For news of lsr1el, Jewish 
communitie s throughout the 
world, local organizations and 
society, read the Herald. We haw 
some of the best bargains In the 
Greater Providence area. 
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Four New life Trustees Named 
At Miriam Corporation Meeting 

After South opened the 
bidding, l watched as the varloua 
Norths bid their hands. Some 
responded two Hearts, not a -very 
good bid, they should have five to 
bid Hearts directly after an 
opening Spade bid by their 
partner. If nec.ssary they should 
'"'!' Improvise a bid. Others, 
tho• playing check-backs, bid 
two No Tnnnp, probably the best 
rel!)Ollae. South can bid the 
Hearts If he has them. Still 
others bid Clubs. South, In e-,ery 
case, rebid Spades, he did have 
six. They, In fact, went right to 
game In Spades when North bid 
Two No Tnnnp. No matter haw 
they arrived there, e-,ery pair 
mided In Four Spades and now the 
problem was to make It, 

On Defense, e-,ery pair did the 
same, West led his singleton Club 
and ruffed East's return. 1lten 
came a Diamond to East's Aoe 

Four new life trUstees were 
elected May 25 at the 46th annual 
corporation meeting of 1be 
Miriam Hospital. Dr. Donald P. 
Hornig, president of Brown 
University, spoke on "New 
Dimensions In Medicine and 
Education." 

1be new trustees are Jacob 
Licht, father of Governor Frank 
LI ch t: Benjamin Ruttenberg, 
E<twln s. Soforenko, who has 
sei:wd as treasurer of the 
hospital for - years, and 
Edmund Wexler, secretary for 
-n years. 

'The corporation re-elected 
Norman M. Fain as president; 
Stanley Grossman as '¥fee 
president; Mr. Soforenko as 
treasurer, and Mr. Wexler, as 
Neretary. 

Re-elected to three year 
11erms as members of the board 

of trustees were Max Alperin, 
Edward Blackman, Archie Fain, 
Maurice Fox, State 
Representatlw Samuel C. Kagan, 
Kenneth Logowltz, Samuel J. 
Medoff, Joi,eph Thaler and W, 
Irving Wolf, Jr. 

Selected for another year on 
~ board as representatl-ves of 
the Rhode Island Board of Rabbis 
were Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen of 
Temple EmanU:...EJ and Rabbi 
Jerome s. Gurland of Temple 
Sinai. Mrs. Abraham Schwartz, 
who was re-elected president of 
the Women's Association !alt 
week, also was elected to another 
year of membership on the board. 

Ralph P. Semonoff, chairman, 
presented the report of the 
nominating committee, which al so 
Included Stanley Blacher, Albert 
Gordon, Mrs. Abraham Grober 
and Andrew Joslin. 

~:Ww~st~=~~~ctt,;~ I GRADUATIONS I eut of trmnps, That trick was wan 
In Dmnmy and the Tnnnp Jack 
led for an almost sure finesse. Som• East• covered, others .,_ ______________________ _. 

didn't. It made no dlfterence for 
the nlnll Is as good as the KIDS 
when North has no more Tnnnps 
a, come through It. At this time 
the East hand Is just about an 
open book. The two black suits 
are deftnlte for West has shown 
out of each. Here Is where most 
of the Diel arers went wrong. 
They HW that East bad a Trump 
trick for they couldn't finesse 
through him so they gave ap, 
saying, "ru play my trmnp At» 
and give you your trick, the rest 
are m1ne.•• 

But should they have done 
thl1? Ric Suzrnan didn't, He saw 
that If he planned well and East 
had to follow to enough cards he 
COUid arrange to be In the right 
place at the right time and evwn 
though out of tnanpa In Dmnmy, 
still be able to come throup 
East's Tnnnp holding and atop 
him from making that Tnnnp 
trick. Thil Is that Coup. South 
had already prepared hlmNlf for 
It by playlni his own high Club 
muter East', Ace at trick - so 
he now led a smll!I Club to 
Dummy's Jack and started 
readyin& himself for the final 
ndlDg by rulDq hll awn good 
Diamond ~- What ht wu 
dalnl wat 1hortentng hlmNlf In 
Trumps to pt to Eaet's size, He 
still had OIIII to 10, 

Now be went to one of 
Dmnmy' s high Hearts and ndfed 
the other Diamond. He now had 
two Trump• left, the same H 
Eut, Now ht cubed the 
remaining Club, knowing East bad 

TEMPLE BETii SHOLOM 
A post-confirmation service 

will be held on Friday, May 26, at. 
8:15 p.m. at Temple Beth Stolom, 
Rabbi Marc s. Jagollnzer will 
conduct the service · assisted by 
three members ' of the post 
confirmation class, Hyman J. 
Dress, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonph Dress: Debra Le'¥fn, 
daughter .of Mr, and Mrti, l· 
Buddy Le'¥fn, and Samuel • 
MIiler, son of Mr, and Mrs. Max 
MIiler. · 

1be c:lass will present a 
playlet, "Joseph Was Sold as a 
Slave," a dramatic rea41ni 
adapted from the story by S,Y, 
Agnon. 

An Oneg Shabbat, sponsored 
by the Slsterhood, wlll follow the 
semce which will cone! ude the 
temple's aeries of late Friday 
e-venlng service, for this year: 

NEW ENGLAND 
ACADEMY OF TORAH 

The New England Academy of 
Torah will sr-aduate Its second 
claH, the Clan of 1972, and the 
Prcmdence HebNw Day School 
will graduaia !ta ninth claH on 
Thuesday, June 1, at 8 p,m. 

Speakers will Include Dr. 
· Jo"Ph J. Pishbeln, president of 

the 1chool, and Rabbi Nachman 
Cohen, dean of the achooL--'The 
valedictory address will be given 
by Nnlor Brian Alprln. A cantata 
of s~s drawn from the "Song of 
Semi•, ' and ~rectad by Cantor 
Norman Gnlrtz of Temple Beth 

El, will be preNnted by the ninth 
grade c:lass. 

Graduates of the Academy are 
Elan Adler, Brian Alprln, David 
Bellin, Neal Dwares, Keith 
Pishbeln, Sandra Garber, Jerome 
IC r I t z , Myrna Staplro and 
Menachem Sokoloff. 

Dey School graduates are 
Ro• Blaustein, 9tella Blaustein, 
Da'¥fd Bronbelm, Pay9 Dlwlnsky, 
Curtis Dwares, Joel Fleacher, 
Da'¥fd Goldblatt, Richard Kaplan, 
Debra Katz and Marcia Katz, 

Al so, Susan Rappaport, 
Leonard Rosenberg, Lisa 
Rosenberg, Kenneth Schwartz, 
W 1111 a m Schwltzer, Jonathan 
Stafner, Harriet Sollo!I)', Lynn 
Strauzer, Ste'9en Strick and Judith 
Weinberg. 

PILL-POPPING ISRAELIS 
TEL-AVIV - !Cupat, Hollm 

(Sick Fund) members, who 
constitute 72 per. cent of Israel• s 
JIClPlll atlon, consume over 60 
million pills a year. This works 
out to an average of more than 
OIIII m•dl.catlon per day for each 
member, The a-verage . !Cupat 
Halim aub1crlber UNS 20 
medical preacrlptlona a year 
compared to 13 for Austria, 12 
for Prance, 4,7 for the U.S.A. and 
3.5 for England, Dr. Fritz 
Drelflass, bead of the Department 
cl Internal Medicine at Tel
A'¥fv's !c!dlov Hospital, warned of 
the danger of excessive 
consumption of drugs In the 
treabllent of e-,ery minor ache or 
pain. 
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REPUDIATES CHARGES 
NEW YORIC - An official of 

the Committee for Jewish 
SUrvlval repudiated charges that 
the committee had lieen 
responsible for false bomb 
threats at the banquet 011 March 
19 of the Mlzracht Organization 

! 

of America, an Orthodox Zionist 
group. 1be committee Is an ad 
hoc group of Orthodox youth 

'formed to fight the present Law 
of Return of Israel over the Issue 
of official determination of 
J-l1bne11 In Immigrants a, 
Israel. 

JU LIE 'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
HOT PASTRAMI SANDWICH ON RYE S ] 25 SIDE OF POT A TO SALAD -- COFFEE, 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) e 

KOSHER-ALL WHITE 

TURKEY s2.89 LB. 

REPEAT-REPEAT WHILE 
THEY LAST 

PIZZA BAGELS 99c PKG. 

VITA T AS TEE-BITS 

HERRING ILB.JAR89( 
PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT 

ON BRAMAN ST. 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIII 

Yve qofJ 
5-or (;adualion 

For ar, tverlastir,g gift ••. 

RING : 
18K modern design 

$31 

BRACELET: 
18K rope chain 

S70 

]twtlry f rom Rdiahlt Gold 

s,,bj,d / ti 

f, ri .. , .•,,,1.-

RELIABLEn~~:? }1!£· 
181 Wayland Avenue . .. Wayland Square 

1111111m 111111111111111111111111mmmnn .nnm1111111111111i11ua1 
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A Herald ad always gets best DBMONSTRATE 
results - our Sl!hacrlbers com- LONDON - Jewish sources 
prise an active buying market. .In the Soviet Union report that a 

t Knit and synthetic .fabric spedoli'i t~ 
group of. Moscow Jews vlslted the 
United Nations Mlsslon headquar
ters In the Soviet capital to dem
onstrate for exit visas on the oc
casion of Human Rights Day. At 
least ftve were taken Into custody 
by Moscow police before their 
demonstrations got tmderway. 

HAVE BUYERS 
ALL 

AREAS 
Please Call 

Herbert l. Brown 
421-S3S0 

Residence Phone 

161-S601 
HENRYW(J>OKE© 

808 HQPE ST., PROV. 

REALTORS 
Hospilal Trus l ·llJd.s 
R ~al E,1a1e Since 1891 

.-------·----------~----
· STAR KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

AND RESTAURANT 
WE ARE BACK TO SERVE YOU 

WITH THE BEST IN DELI 
AND OUR FAMOUS SANDWICHES 

21 DOUGLAS AVE. 274-4794 

lt~f Dttl, 
®C;JJ'ir'c:)(:)(:) ~~-

,l @Jtnnt .1£·. ~ ttt 
GOLF COURSE . 

I IOI COUNTY ST., AIIUIIOltO 
GREENS FEES "The Home Of TIie Bottomless Cup" 

WEEKENDS $3--9 ·Holes $5 AR Doy 
WEEKDAYS $2-9 Holff $3--11 Holes 

Fcoturint VISIT 

OUR 

STAH THOMPSON C\JSTOM
FITTED CLUBS 

PRO SHOP 
AND OTHER 

TOP-LINE EQUIPMENT 

A FEW 71 LEFTOVERS 
AT FABULOUS SAVINGS! 

LESSONS: By appointment 
with ED LAPIERRE 222-9735 

BOSTON RADIATOR & 
BODY WORKS 

I 
185 PINE ST 
PROVIDENCE GA 1-2625 

COOL 
IT! 

NOW'S 
THE TIME 
TO LET US 

INST ALL AN AUTO AIR CONDITIONER 
IN·YOURCAR 

• Radiator Work 
• Body Work 
• Painting 
• Glass 

Name Officers 
01 Tempie Sinai 

Hello Again! Robert Bell WU elected 
president of. Temple Sinai at the 
annual meeting of the 
congregation on May 21. He 
succeeds Bernards. Goldberg. 

Other cftlcers elected at the 
meeting are Mrs. Audrey 
Blenenfeld, - Harry Pradln and 
Edwin G. Brooklyn, '¥lee 
presidents: Adrian Horovitz, 
treasurer; Mrs. Edith E. Grant, 
recording secretary, and Jerry 
Kaplan, ftnanctat secretary. 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

Elected to the board ol. 
tnur-s are Herbert Galkin, 
Stanley Turco, Harold Salk, 
Richard Kaplan end Da'¥ld Cohen, 
th.- years: Joseph Postar, two 
yeara, and Arnold Kaufman and 
lnlnl Slgal, one year. 

Mrs . Shella Halperin, 
chairman, prewnted the slate for 
the nominating committee, Which 
Included Robert Shapiro, !ldney 
Resnick, Richard Strauss, 
Norman Bean, Dr. Murray 
Miller, Harold Salk, Mrs. Dorla 
Gandelman and Abbott Dressler. 

A breakfast preceded the 
congregation meeting at which 
officers of. the Brotherhood were 
elec:ted and Inst.ailed by Rabbi 
Jerome S, Gurland. Brotherhood 
officer s are Jerry Kaplan, 
president; Stanley Tllrcov, Harry 
Pradln and Donald Wexler, '¥lee 
pres idents: Jay Schwartz, 
secretary and Stanley Horovitz, 
treasurer. 

Installed H board members 
are Adrian Horovitz, Abbott 
Dreaater, Harold Shapiro, Harold 
Grant, Larry Weston, Joseph 
Poatar, Myer Muahlln and Ralph 
Rottenberg. 

S'MATI"ER POP? If anyone 
remembers the comic strip with 
that name, let me lcnow. It came 
to mind atber ao many people had 
asked, ''What's the matter with 
the Red Sox?" Some ask, 
"S'matter with the Red Sox?" I'll 
join the group and add more to 
the question by asking, ''What's 
the matter with baseball In 
general 7 11le Boston tab! old 
deToted tmusual space and 
columns to football, basketball 
and hockey last Sunday right In 
the month of. May. Baseball, at 
one dme, monopolized the sports 
peps at thle time of. the year and 
nen In the otl season kept 
tongues wagging concerning 
Interesting happenings. So, 
"S-matter?" 

••• 
SEVERAL ANSWERS: 11le youth 
ol. today aren't playing the game 
as they did when Tim O'Neil was 
operating baseball leagues. And I 
wonder If nen that master
p sychol ogl st, "Tile Sandlot 
King," could generate 1ni.re1t If 
he were rounding the bases today. 
BaNballa, bats, aJovea and other 
equipment are costly and lt'1 
easi.r to get a basketball to ton 
at the Tarloua hoops In 
playaro,mda, on trees and In front 
ol. the family 1arage. 

••• 
Bur nm MAJOR LEAGUES: At 

Asks 'Fundamental Changes' 
In Communal Funds Spending 

CLEVELAND - A Boston 
Jewish activist youth leader and 
editor told 500 deleaa .. , to the 
American Jewish Congress' 
nadonal blermlal convention here 
that American Jews mu.t make 
"flmdamental changes" In the 
spending of commtmal tllnds for 
Jewish Meds. 

BUI Novak, a leader of the 
Boston Havura and editor of the 
magazine 0 R8sporu,e," said, "It 
Is time to think twice about 
Jewish hospitals. It bas been 
demonstrated that were Jewt,b 
hospitals given less Jewish 
tllndlng, support could be found 
from other sources. It Is tine and 
well that we have places where 
people can die Jewlahly, but Isn't 
It time we poured money Into 
places where people can live 
Jewtahly - Jewish schools, 
Jewish summer camps, Jewish 
day schools? 

"E?erybody la for Jewish 
education, but are they stlll for It 
when It lmplles sacrlftces In 

'other areas? I think - must take 
that risk." 

In addressing the Ccmventlon 
session - chaired by 'Theodore 
Bike!, co-chairman ot Congress' 
National Go9ernlng Council -
Mr. Novak listed seven "new 
priorities for a MW Jewish era" 
In addition to a re-ordering of 
"how we spend our money at 
home." He declared: · 

1) "We mu.t have a different 
under~ of. Israel and the 
Diaspora. ' American Jewish 
commltment to Israel, he said, 
should "not cajole us Into 
stltfllng dissent, or viewing our 
life here as any less Important 
than life In Israel." 

2) "We must cease regarding 
Jewish life In terms of the 
organizations that allege to speak 
for It and to serve It." Mr. Novak 
continued: ''We cannot aee beyond 
our own organizations. Yet with 
few exceptions, the exciting 
things going on In American 
Jewish life are small, Intimate 
and experlencial, rather than 
lnstltutlonallzed, atlff and 
formal." 

3) "Jewish leadership muat 
shift from the profeHlonal•, the 
wealthy and the politicians to the 
ocholars, the thinkers and the 
actlvlats." American rabbis haw 
become "priests, not teachers," 
Mr. Novak said, adding: "Ia It 
any wander their choices and 
prlorltlea -m problematic to ua 
now?" 

.f) ''We must tolerate, 9"11 
encourage dls11ent, challenge and 

dlftrelty." Calls for tmlty, Mr. 
Novak said, must be carefully 
measured u against the "paucity 
ol. creativity they usually bring 
with them. Jewish history and 
tradition are by and large a 
product of. diversity and dissent, 
not of uniformity and tmlty." 

5) "We must respond 
appropriately to cultural 
pluralism" He continued: "We 
must demand our fair position In 
the larger culture, but we should 
not allow the pendulum to swloa 
back from secular liberalism all 
the way to conservatism and 
chauvinism • . • American Jew• 
should continue to !lllpport liberal 
and humanistic Improvements and 
Ideals. 

6) "We mu.t be prepared to 
build a new kind of. rellalous 
Judaism for tho• who do not 
choose orthodoxy." He cited the 
"freer, more flexible form" such 
as It being attempted at the 
Boston and New York Havurot and 
called for "a Judaism that Is 
communal and physical, as well 
as pr!Tate and theoretical ." 

7) "Plnally, - must be 
prepared to be more Individually 
lnvo!Ted." He added: "All the 
youth programs In the world 
won't sne Jewish youth. If yc,u 
want to help them, help yourself. 
You won't be In the way, you wUI 
be more honest with them and 
with yourselve~ 

HUNT ACTMSTS 
NEW YORK - TWo more 

Soviet Jewish activists - now a 
total of 13 - have been ordered 
to report for active duty In the 
Soviet Army Reserves, It was 
reported by the Student Struggle 
for Soviet Jewry. At the same 
time, the Soviet secret police 
(KGB) baa latmehed a manhtmt for 
Gavrlet Shapiro of Moscow, one 
ol. the 13, and the other 12 who, 
aCC9l'dlnl to the SSSJ, "have gone 
Into hiding." In a telephone 
conversation with Jewish activist 
B orls Kogen and Shapiro's 
parent&, the SSSJ was told that 
ftve mllltla officers. came to 
Shapiro's home and warned his 
parents that be muat appear at 
th e army lnductlcn center. 
Pallure to do 10, the officers 
said, would result In a -
year prison •ntenee In !lberta. 
'The officer, al 10 warned that the · 
same tai. waa In atore for the · 
other 12. Accordinl to the SSSJ, 
the mllltla officers and the· KGB 
appeared at the homes of. all the 
actil"lm who haft· gOM Into 
hiding to -k. their whereabouts. 

one time teama came to town 
· loaded with stars and featurlni a 
~star or two. Now a ,U year 
old player la the main subject for 
discussion ex~t, "S'matter with 
the Red Sox? ' Willie Maya, 
moving to the Mets, caused the 
most commotion. Oh yes. Vida 
Blue - but - aren't you a 
little tired of stories concerning 
hold-outs and how much money a 
player gets and •trikes, etc. Hanle 
Aaren may create excitement aa 
he atrlves to approach Babe 
Ruth's home rtm record which he 
c a n • t because · of the bla 
difference In dmes at bat. And 
what else la there to create 
excitement? 

• •• 
BROADCASTS: 11le television and 
radio broadcast• attract more 
listeners than there are fans In 
the parko. 11le television pictures 
•hawing empty seats attest to that 
l'Uaplclon. And broadcasting boy•, 
If the cap fit•. -ar It, but try 
and put a little more 
eff•r•e acence In your 
ducrlpdons of the sames. And I 
don't necessarily mean the 
Boston gamaa. But who ner 
formulated the format that 
proarama a couple of. announcers 
talking about nerythlng except 
the actual game after each pitch? 
How cold It II or how wet It II or 
what someone Is thinking and, of. 
course, yc,u lcnow they don't know 
!hat. Aa a storekeeper once said 
white two women were dlacuaslng 
the merit of his merchandise, 
"Ah, you talk-a too much: you 
make-a my head achell" I wonder 
If there Is an old recording of 
Graham McNamee deserlblna a 
same and painting a word picture 
that wu better than the picture 
that -lo being described Gil 
television while the annotmcers 
are talking back and forth and 
forth and back. It makes one feel 
like the fellow who answered, 
"Cabbage." when someone asked, 
''Who' a ahead?" Lackadaisical, 
Indifferent, listless, sultry, drab 
and lacking Interest. Some of 
them don't even summon the 
energy for saying "ball" and just 
Jet It go u "baw." Ah yes. A 
great man once said, "If I could 
give my son one gift, Jet It be 
enthusiasm." So It would be 
encouraging If some of the 
broadcasters would snap out of. 
the doldrums, show some life and 
become enthusiastic even If only 
telllng how hard the pitcher 
throws tho resin baa on the 
ground. It's a great game and I 
1 ove It and they're the greatest 
broadcasters In the world - or 
- are they? 11le tempe> shollld 

- be stepped up and maybe tlie pace 
will become Infectious with the 
big moguls who operate the great 
game. 

••• 
LAST ROUND-UP: I don't know 
what Is acheduled tor R.I. 
Auditorium but It may be that the 
ancient North Main Street Sports 
Palace . has reached the last 
rotmd-up. If the R.I. Reds are to 
start next season's play In the 
new Civic Center, maybe It'• 
"ftnls" for the old Aud. right 
now. 11le Reds will most likely 
play a dozen - or - less 
games on the road while awaldng 
completion of. arrangements for 
their bow In the new place. 
"They'll be able to do It 
successfully," says Dan Norton 
·at R.J, Aud. "They'll be the 

• major farm club for the Ranpr• 
and will have access to at least a 
half a htmdred fOU11i players In 
addition to thoae the N,Y. team 
gets In the draft." Norton know, 
more about attractions and 
hancDlna tlcl<eta for them at an 
Arena than anyone In this aectlon. 
Wonder lf the new ~ 
operator, will take adnntap ot 
his wide experience and 
knowledge? In the meantlnie, It 
m1cht be a lflOd Idea to 1teep the 
old u:ena ready for use - jut 
In ca11e, eh. CARRY ON! 

Are your~ away from 
home? They would appreciate a 
Herald lllbacrlptlon to 1teep them 
up to dale. Call the Herald office 
at 724-0200 or 724-0202. 



INST All OFFICERS: Mrs. Horold Solk, outgoing president . of '.he Rhode_ lslo~-South~1t Mo11ochuM1!• Re
gion of Women's American ORT, is shown with Mrs. Martin Ditte_lman, ancomtng pre~dent, and Mn: Richard 
StrauH chairman of the executive committee. The officers were 1n1taHed at the Institute and Planmng Con· 
ference' Meeting held on Moy 18 ot -the Coloniol Hilton Motor Inn in Cron1ton. 

Wants Dose 01 Women's Lib 

Jewish Religion, Social Structure 
Needs Balance, Says Mrs. Sasso 

NEW YORK - 1l>e Jewish Mrs. Sasso, whON husband 11 
religion and soclal structure, al so a rabbinical student, 
which has been male dominated declared that throughout Jewuh 
for more than five thousand history "there have been rampmt 
years, needs a dose of Women's apologetics and rationalizations 
Lib philosophy according to a that have kept women from full 
young woman who expects to be participation In Jewish life by, If 
ordained as a rabbi, not consclously recognizing, at 

Mrs. Sandy Eisenberg Sasso, least Inertially maintaining their 
a third-year student at the Inferiority." 
Reconstructionlst Rabbinical She cttea a number cl 
Co II e g e , Temple University, examples to prave that women 
Philadelphia, made her remarks had been accorded less than full 
In a study session on "Women stature In Judaism. Starting with 
and The Bible: Lessons for the Old Testament, she noted that 
Today,'' at - the 66th annual women hi the Bible were 
meeting of the American Jewish remembered because or their 
Committee. relationship to men. 1l>e major 

"There Is an urgent need to exception - and there are 
balance the predominantly · always exceptions, she pointed 
masculine perspectlve In Judaism out was the military 
with a feminine counterpart, leadership of Deborah. 
especially In regard to religious The anclen~ custom of 
ceremonies, liturgy, and the Llvlrate marriage - the 
creative arts,'' Mrs. Sasso tradition that a man must marry 
declared. his brother's widow If she has no 

Among her suggestions for sons, so as to perpetuate the 
liturgical modlflcations, she family line - was a prime 
urged changes In the marriage example of the status or women 
ceremony that would "create a as men's property, she stated. 
mutuality of obligation, rather 11,e marriage ceremony In _ 
than the one-sided sense of man's which the man, ewn today, 
'ownership' or woman, and the declares "Behold, you are 
double standard It Implies." She separated unto me,'' means that 
a I s o r e c o m me n de d the the woman Is separated from the 
development or "a ceremony that rest of the community and ts no, 
would welcome the birth or a girl, longer available to other men. 
In some way a counterpart of all Wh1Je she did not advocate 
the ceremonies that now surround promiscuity, Mrs. Sasso pointed 
the birth of a Jewish boy." And out that no similar statement was 
she deplored die fact that most made by the woman, thereby 
Jewish art "depicts men In all Implying that men retained their 
sort of attitudes - performing freedom 1n marriage, whlle 
the Hassidlc dances, poring aver women lost theirs. 
Talmudic texts, teaching Y0\1111 She quoted another typical 
boys - whlle the only act In ~ he ubl d 
which women are depicted Is the example .,. t do e standar • 

derived from the ll,abblnlc and 
lighting or Sabbath cancD.es. Talmudic periods, related to the 

· "Although women have taking cl _' vows or oaths. 
enjoyed a algnlflcant position In According to Rabbinic tore, a 
/udalsm, to state that their status man• s VffW ts unbreakable. 
s merely different but e,.ua1 to However• when a woman makes a 

men la to Ignore the facts,' Mrs. Vfffl, her father or husband can 
Sasso declared, and continued: anlilll It. 

"I don't mean to minimize the It Is well known, Mrs. Saaso 
difference between men and pointed out, that the morning 
women. 'They certainly are prayer• that religious Jewish 
different. But women have a men rec:lte dally, Include a 
contribution to mm In Judaism statement thanking God for "not 
that has not yet been realized having made me a woman," Less 
and, In some parts or the blown 11 a Talmudic admonition . 
commllnlty, 11 probably not even that declares, "Let the words or 
acceptable." - Torah rather be destroyed by ftre 

Stressing the fact that ahe wae than be Imparted to a woman." 
not rec:ommendlng a total Thus,1henoted,Jnl1hmenhaff 
renunc'tatlon of women'• . kept women 1n a leuer positlClll 
traditional role, Mrs. SaHCI' by reservtna the learnlni, the 
stated: hlst,est privilege ot Judaism, for 

"JI a w~an choose•, lftler · men Ollly. 
1 urveytng all the other 111a birth cl • Jewish boy, 
poHlbllltiH, to remain In the Mrl, S.110 1&ld, might be the 
home and be a wife, mother, occasion for du-ee dlffernt 
housekeeper, 1he 1hould be able rell1tou1 ceremonle1, 
to mm that choice, but s~ ctrcumclrdon, a health meanre 
ihould not be limited to It. '11,e that, Mr1. ·Sa110 stated, hll lost 
Jewlah woman 1hould hne an much of It•· rellstou• algnlflcance 
equal opportunity with the man In becauN It 11 now puerally 
all fields and should be made to accepll9d by Chrtltian1 11 well H 
feel that 1he can participate In Jn1, and 11 often performed In a 
them." hospital without rellstous ritual: 

Pldyan Ha'Ben, a rite performed 
cner a first-born son: and Shalom 
Zachar, a naming ceremony. She 
recommended that the namtns 
ceremony be adapted to the birth 
ot.a girl . 

"It ls essential to recognize," 
Mrs. Sasso continued, "that 
women' s position throughout 
Jewish history was reflective cl 
the outside society In which 
Judaism grew. Women had an. 
Inferior role In all early 
communities, and to Judge hlatory 
by our cultural values would be 
erroneous. · 

"However," she added, "to 
recognize change In the soda! 
situation and to retus. par all el 
development with regard to 
women's role- would be 
Indefensible." 

She acblowledged the fact that 
some sectors cl today's Jewish 
community would not go alone 
with her suggestion• for a Jewish 
women's liberation movement. 

"I believe that Reform Jews 
and Reconstructloolsts, as well 
as some Conservative Jews, will 
accept my point or vtew," Mrs. 
Sasso stated, and added: 

"But even for many or them, 
ac:ceptance would be Intellectual, 
not emotional." 

Mrs. Sasso was born In 
Pl}lladelphta. She attended 
Temple University, where she 
received a B.A. degree, magna 
cum laude with honors In 
Religion, In 1969, and an M.A. 
degree In Religion In 1972. She Is 
currently a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree and la a teaching 
assistant at Temple University'• 
Department or Religion. 

Move Exam To May 30 
Because Of Shevuous 

NEW YORK - . 1l>e Bernard 
M. Baruch College cl the City 
University ot Ne:w York - the 
only aenlor college In the city 
th at had final examinations 
1Chedul•d for Shavuoth, - ha• 
ap-eed te move them to May 30 
followlnl "wide-spread protests" 
by Individual lltlldents, the 
campu HIilei orsantzationa, the 
Anti-Defamation League or B'nat 
B'rlth and other~·· 

"I think the Oewt1h) 1tudent1 
had a legitimate CGDCern here:• · 
said dean of faculties William 
Monat, who el1imated tlwy 
constituted 40 percent of the 
studentry. 

SENTENCED .. 
BERLIN - Friedrich 

BoHhammer, 65, a former SS 
officer who, Nned In Adolf 
EI c-h man n • • • ' 1 • w 1 • h 
Department,'' :w11 sentenced to· 
life tmprilomnent for the murder 
ftl 3,300 Italian Jns followtns • 
the month trial. · 
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. FIRSI' JEWISH MEMBER 
MEXICO CTIY - Prd. 

Marcos Moshlnslcy, 51, noted 
sdenttst and researcher at the 
Unhersity ot Mexico, has become 
the first Jewish member or the 
National College, the country's 
most prestiglous Intellectual 
academy. 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
(~ Unit-4 .... ,.h Oi,1 .) 

Tables -- Chairs -- Dishes 

Champagne Fountains 

725-3779 

TAISEI GARDEN 
JAPANESE 

FOOD 
COCKTAILS , {' . ' 

AUTHENTIC JAPANESE STYL 
SOME DISHES PIEPAIED 

AT YOUI T AILE 
JAPANESE STYLE TEAIOOM 

(RESERVATIONS NEEDED) 
1 .. 1-1 MINIRll SPRING AVE. 

N0ITN PI0V. JSl-tao, 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

For news of Isrul, Jewish 
communities throughout the 
world, local organizations and 
society, read the Herald ... and 
for some or the best bargains In 
the Greater Providence area . 

little camp ••• 
BIG FUN! 

CAMP SMALL FRY 
Al the Jewish Community Center 

It's filling up quickly! 
And this unique summer ex

perience for boys and girls oged 
3 ½ to S years will be better 'n 
ever this season! 

6 WEEK PIO61AM 
ONLY 1120.00 

(Ille. Transport.) 
Don't be leh out this summer. 

Sing up your child NOW! 
hr-· ml h ni11 -.. Oil._,., 
- ... -.-_..,r.,,,._401en., ... "" .. .. ..-., .. ,.-

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE 
WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 
•UPHOLSTERING 
•WINDOW SHADES 

72S DEITER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 
•DECORATING PROBLEMS? 

JUST CALL 725-2160 
HO OIIUGATIOH 

OPEN 9 :30 A.M . TO 5 :30 P.M '. MON. THRU SAT. 

!~!~k~-~~~ _+n -
IAatunuck Beach Rd. Exi~lr'I ~ ~ 
&AU OPENING-FRIDAY, JUNE 1&! j~?~f~1 
MAIL &. PHONE ORDERS NOW! 789-0692 

5 YE.IIRS JN NEW YORI( AND STILL PLAYING! 
TOMMY 8111:NT presents , h 

June . l tlONAl . 39t 
16-251 '"'''" Mus,'4, Season! .... t]~UlVEs 81, •,, 

f' ~t\.L•tr11r11G 1_; 
~-- "'"A~ tl-~- PAR S: --:_~ 

~ "ABSOLUTEL YASTONISHINGI U' 
MUST BE SEEN!" ~ftanc• Soir 

LONDON "OVERWHELMING! 
: THE MOST DELIGHT

FUL SHOW IN TOWN'~London,SundayTelegram 
"MOST' UNUSUAL AND SATISFYING.THIS IS 
WHAT MID-CENTURY POPULAR MUSIC 
SHOULD BE ABOUT" -LondOfl Sund,,, Time• 
' CANADA· "EVEN THE TITLE SINGS" . 

• · -(,fol,e & Moil, Toronlo 
~·ALIVE AND GREAT"- -roron1o Telegram 

NEWYORK:0 STILL VIBRANTLY 
ALIVE & WELL IN NEWYORK"-Tima 

"BREL IS NOWI DO NOT MISS 

leatau~ant .. 
-Cocktail 

THAT SUPER-MUSICAL I I 

CJiulornH,N.Y.Time• 

Lounge tan 1\1U111 ,, c0t..uw1,a .,"" .. 

Opens June 16 · 

Get 
Your 
Seats 
Early! 

(June 16-25): Tues . thru Fri . ht. 8:30 P.M. and Sun. Eve . 7 :00 P.M. S•.95, 
4.50, 3.95, BO, Sat. E,e. 9,QO P.M., $5.50, '-95, 4.50, 3.95; Wed. Mat. 2,00 
P.M.1 S3.95, 3.50. (Children under 12· YI price Sun. 7 P.M. Sho~ only.) 

WRI_TE OR PHONE FOR SEASON SC.,HEDULE 
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Diplomacy Suffers Severe Set Back 
In Uganda's Expulsion Of Israelis 

KAMPALA, Uganda - Por 
Israel, Africa ls a major 
diplomatic battleground. Premier 
Golda Meir has said that !llnc:e 
Israel cautd not be frlnds with 
her Arab neighbors, she would 
try to "be friends with our 
natghbors' •lllibor•·" , 

Por more than a dlc:ade the 
pollc:y WAI an almost unquallfted 
succe • 1. Israel established 
relatlona with 32 bleclc states, or 
most of non-Anh Afrlca. Israeli 
diplomata are 11811ally amq the 
best-Informed and moat effectlff 
In any capital, . and Israel'• 
reputation as a small but •trolll 
and reaourc.ful country has 
exerted a strong pull on many 
Mrlcan leaders. 

Israel! diplomacy has _now 
suffered a sharp setback In the 
East Afrlcan nation of Uganda, 
which expelled the last of 470 
Israeli dlplCHnata, military 
advisers, technicians and 
dependents on April 9. 

Israel belt.Tes that her 
troubles were caused by the oU
rlch Arab state of Ubya, 
suggesting that Libya offered 
Uganda large-scale economic 
aaalstance as an lnducement to 
break with Israel In a dramatic 
m-r that might Influence other 
black countries. 

lnff1tlgatlon Indicates that 
what went wronc Is probably far 
more complex. It al so Indicates 
the hazards of diplomacy In the 
volatUe and poor countries of the 
world, 

Informed sources said that 
Uganda owed Israel $13-mllllon 
to $18-mUllon, most of lt In the 
form of abort-term debts to 
Is r a• II contrsctlng concerns 
construction airfields, mUltary 
barracks, housing projects and 
buUdlngs, and that Uganda simply 
did not have the money to pay. 

leftist Afrlcan leaders and the 
pneral wu for months treated 
•• a diplomatic pert ab. Al though 
General Amin wu a Moslem he 
Tlsllltd Israel three times In 1971 
and wu warm In bl• praise for 
the lsraells, wbo Nnt 60 mllltary 
adTlaers to train bis air force, 
peratroapa and army. 

Most dlplomats belleft that 
General Amin ftnally came to 
bell..,. that bla status •• an 
A fr l Can - leader WU beb!C 
compromised by Ida cloee 
asaodatlon with the lsrulls, and 
that at the same time the Arab 
COlllltrles beaan to court blm. Ill 
September he quarreled lttterly 
with the Egypd&DS who auaested 
that Israel planned to set .., a 
military base In Uganda. By 
December be &DDOIDced that 
relatlODS with Egypt were good 
and that Uganda troops would 
train there, a statement that baa 
not been coaftrmed. 

Ubya probably did play some 
role In General Amin' a decision 
to brealc with Israel. When the 
general Tlalted Tripoli be signed 
a communique condemning 
" Zionism" and ~ting the 
return of Palestinian refu&ees tlO 
their homes "by all means." 

He said the next day that 
"Ubya la prepared to contrlb\a 
tremendously toward IJCanda'a 

economic dnelapment," and 
Ubyan spolceamen said later they 
had "assured Uganda of ~ 
assist- to the Uganda Army.' 

There la, however, no 
ccmflrmatlc:ill of any solid or 
apeclflc offff from the Ubyan 
treasury IIDd , llOllle of the best 
Informed foreign obeeners are 
COlfflJICed that General Amin 
ec1lld without a fl.rm financial 
parantee from Col. Mmmnar •1-
Quaddaft, the Ubyan President. 

The anti-Israel communique 
lallll8d In Trfpoll had broucht 
critical COIIIJMllts In the Israeli 
preaa, whlch eeemed to lnfllrlate 
General Amin. 

When the Israel! paper Dffar 
said that the Ugandan leader had 
postponed a trip to Egypt becaUN 
he was worrkd about growing 
political opposition at home, 
General Amin summoned 
Ambuaador Laor and aaJd, 
"Thls la now coaftrmation of 
what I had said, that Israelis 
were planning subversive 
actlTltles against the Government 
and the people of the R~llc of 
Uganda." 

And It wu on such charges of 
"aul1'fer1lon" that General Amin 
expelled all lsrMll peraomiel 
from his country - charges that 
Porelgn Mlnlater Abba Eban of 
Israel bu called "bizarre." 

Israel Files Complaint 
On Egyptian Overflight 

TEL AVIV - Military 
apolcesmen said that two Scmet
made MI0-23 Jet lntercepters 
violated airspace Oftr the 
Israeli-occupied Sinai Peninsula 
n»aday on a reconnaluance 
mlaalor. for Egypt. 

SOVIET VESSELS VISiTED 
CAIRO - The official MldcDe 

East News Agency reported that 
M a r s h a I Qrechlco and the 
Egyptian War Mlnlster, Gen. 
Mohammed Sadek, lnapect9d 
SoTlet warships at Alexandria 011 
Tuesday. 

Only In America 
I 3···· 't · .. 

By Harry Golden 

================~====== 
What Happened to John Lindsay? 

W bat happened to John decided the blaclca -ded a 
Undsr(a hopes for hlgh office:, handlcap for equality, the Jews 

After the Wleconsln primary, became the Intractable enemlea 
where he fared bacDy, he of the clTU rights cau.ae. 
withdrew from the ·presidential Had Lindsay read the 
campaign. There were tho• Intellectual Jewish Journal a, be 
amq us who felt he should line would hne eensed this. 
withdrawn after the Plorlda Hnlng found the Jew• 
primary where he fared equally unreliable, he decided to trust the 
u bad. people. He toolc his candidacy to 

Ill a personal sense, he baa them for their lmprlmatur. He 
more charm, pre-. and I wanted an end to the war In 
dare say expertl• than Senator Vietnam, relief for the cities, and 
George McGovern. Only clTU rights for all. 
McGovern baa clearly enunciated The conat1tuency proved a• 
hie principles and they are far unreliable for his hopes as the 
l•aa radical than Lindsay's. Jews In Poreat Hilla. Too many 

He la at polar antipodes from aubl etle a attended Hlzzoner. 
Georp Wallace and surely thla There la llnJ• that's subtle about 
nation does not expect to elect -ployment and Senator Henry 
Wallace as It chief executive. Jaclcson lcnowa It. Thirteen per 

W h a t happened to John cent of the worlclng force In 
Lindsay la that he trusted the Washington Is out of work. 
people and they doomed his There I• llnJe that's subtle 
campaign. He was a politician to about the Vietnam War and 
bis "'9ry bones and politics bu Senator McGovern, who has 
ruined more good men than Inherited Bobby Kennedy's and 
liquor, women and the bobtaUa Eupne McCarthy's constituency, 
put together. knows It. And Senator Hubert 

In New York Oty; for HUmphrey I• the New Deal, 28 
example, having conTlnced blaclcl years after the death of Pranlclln 
he wanted their best Interests, he D. Roo-lt. 
tried to realize this political The mood of the constituency 
capital by moving them Into la 11tntatlve. They are not sure 
Jewlah neighborhoods. He trusted what they want to do about the 
the Jews. polarities which draw us apart, 

But once It was their but they are ln some sense sure 
netcbborhood at stalce, the Jews what they do not want to do. They 
prcned no more than the lrlsh, do not want to be Christians about 
ltallana, or Protestant elite In the It. 
-•t Bronx. No one understands this 

Por four generations, the better, I feel, than RJchard Nixon. 
J • w • had been committed He la the perfect man to deal with 
liberal a. They llllbacrlbed to the this delicate, attentuated mood. 
Idea of absolute equality becawie He will Juggle these balls forever 
absolute equality wu good for the In the hopes the constituency will 
Jews. But once the authorities decide to malce up Its mlnd. 

Uganda's bacDy depleted 
reserves of foreign exchange 
stood at only $9-mUllon In 
January and had risen, because of 
exports, to $18-mUllon by March 
1. 

They aald that the jets had 
flown 210 mUea Oftr the Israeli
held eastern bank of the Suez 
CaLII and over the Gulf of Suez 
from Port Said In the north to 
Sharm el Sheik at the southern 
end of the peninsula. 

P art of this debt waa The apolcesmen said that 

'Difference Of Opinion' 
Noted By Black Convention 

poor Americans. These Include 
economic development, rural 
deTelopment, health, criminal 
Justice, education, labor relations 
and clTU rights.-

Regarding the modification of 
the two controversial resolutions, 
the call to dismantle Israel was 
changed to a condemnation of the 
country, and the busing resolution 
was expanded to Include a variety 
of positions that could attract the 
support of such diverse 
politicians as Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama and Senator 
George McGovern of South 
Dakota. 

contracted under President Jaraell jets had been sent up to 
Milton Obote and much of It by Intercept the MIG's but did not 
Gen. ldl Amin, the burly - - time disclose lf contact had been 
en II ate d m a n and boxing made, nor did they say whether 
champion, who took power In Russians or Egyptians had piloted 
January, 1971, In a military coup the planes. 
d'etat that overtlirew President With a top speed of three 

· Obote. times the speed of sound and a 
"Israel made the mlstalce of top altitude of 70 000 to 80,000 

getting too lnTolved In a country feet, the MIG-231a outperform 
like Uganda," said one observer. any jets In Western sernce, 
"When Amin began all this lncludlnc the United States 
spending, Israeli contractors Phantom P-4 fighter-bombers, 
figured they might as well get which are being sold to Israel. 
their share. At the same time the Israel flied a complaint with 
Israell Government would not and the United Nations Truce 
could not give him direct aid to Super-vi slon Organization In 
replenish the tre11-sury." Jerusalem, terming the Offrfllght 

General Amin himself told a Tlolatlon of the 21-month-old 
Soviet Journalists that Israelis eease-flre with Egypt. 
had been "mUlclng Uganda dry" The military commentator of 
and "lf you ask them to buUd a the Israeli radio said that the 
fence they will demand three over fl 1gb t had been clearly 
quarters.. of the payment In I deatp,ed "to update the maps 
advance. , Egyptian Intelligence already has 

In this view, ~ral Amin• of the Israeli military deployment 
action represents an Indirect In tbe area " 
form of debt repudiation. The reports of the Offrfllgbt, 

Another factor was that some the fl.rat publicly noted since 
Ugandan clTUlan ofJiclal • had March 10 c:o1nclded with the Tlslt 
been critical of the Israelis to to Cairo' of the Sonet Dlfen98 
General Amin. Upable to restrain Minister Marshal Andrei A, 
the general•• spending Grechlco' 
themselves, they reportedly took The Egyptian press reported 
the desperate course of that an aerial display was put 
sugestlng that It was the Israelis an for President Anwar el-Sadat 
and not Goffrmnent orders that and Marshal GrechJco and that lt 
were causing the financial bad Included formations of "long
aqueeze. r anc• fighter-bombers" and 

General Amin called In the "modern planes" whose speeds 
Israeli An)basaador, Dmd Laor, exceed 1 875 miles per hour and 
on Pebruary 2 - wblch was lO that can fly at an al tltude of more 
day• before he Tlsllltd Libya - than 15 mlles. 
and told him that all Israeli WeSlltrD mllltary ob•ner, 
contracts In the country were to said that the descrlptlons flt the 
be l'ffWftd. There are -al MI0-23 the most modern Soviet 
alps that relations bad begun to let warplane. They said It had 
cool nen earlier. I.en known for some time that 

Uganda had been one of the MI0-23'• were ba•d In Egypt but 
most pro-lsrMll countries In that tbey were pUoted by 

AmMr}:•h!t :th~~rpubl~tyal Rusalans. Arsb news report• .., ,...... stre••• that the planes In the 
ord•red bis· thdted Nat1Clll8 aerial ebow had been piloted by 
deleg- to .,_ for Israeli EIJPtllDI 
withdrawal from occupied Arab • 
11errltory. MUltaty source• estimate that 

There alao were personal and only 100 MJ0-23'•, hne been 
po II ti ca 1 reasODS for . the proctuced. Tiro squadrona are 
repudiation of lsrMI, aome hellrfed stat!-.! In Egypt. 
source, said. ~t nnapaper reports said 

General Amin'• coap bad bNn the Ruslllan• line permltlltd 
greeted with distaste by many Epptllm pilots to fly the jets. 

WASHINGTON - The 
National Black Political 
Convention, Its leadership dlTlded 
fl8r ecbool busing and Israel, 
releaeed last -Jc suldeltnea to 
be used for black political 
activity. 

Called the National Blaclc 
Political Agenda, the 58-pap 
document was presented at a 
news c~ by the co
chalrmen of a comentlon of 6,000 
blacks who met In Gery, Indiana 
In March. The co-chairmen are 
Imamu Amiri Baralca, the poet 
formerly Jcnown as Leroi Jones of 
Newarlc: Representative Charle• 
C, Diggs Jr., Democrat of 
Mlchlgan, and Mayor Richard G, 
Hatcher of Gary. 

Mayor Hatcher and Mr. Dtgp 
Joined a crowing body of blaclca In 
rejectlng COllftDtlon resohttlona 
apposed to buatnc tlO achlll!ff 
Integration and condlttnnlnC Israel 
for her "expanalonlst volley" and 
"forceful occupatlon'1 of Anh 
territory. The two controversial 
resolutions were baalcally 
reaffirmed ln the document 
rel,alled last WMlc, but they were 
both somewhat modlfled. 

"We feel obligated to point out 
th at In our JIJdiment the 
resolution regarding Israel 1111d 
the busing element of the 
resolution on quality edllcatlan 
are not representative of the 
sentiments of the vast majority of 
black Americana," the two aald 
In a separate stallt!MDt, _ wblch 
was concurred In by the Rev. 
Walter E, Pauntroy, non-voting_ 
member of Concres1 from the 
Dlstrlct of Columbia who attended 
the new, can!erence. 

HoNter, Mr. Barab 1ald ha 
stood by the strong llJIIU&P of 
the reaolutlona, but he qaln 
urpd that -there could be 
dlllql'NIDftt with- brealdnc 111 
die coalltlon of pblloaophl .. 
ranclnl . from black natlonallsm 
and pan-Afrlcanl .sm to 
caneervatlsm. 

"It la ~d to me to dHtn,y 
our own lnatlllltlau becauae w 
can't 8ll'N on Isr .. 1," · Mr. 
Barak• commented. "We hn. to 
realm that w u a people ha,e 
pt to become matare enouch to · 
maintain our basic lnatltutlona 

and not destroy them because -
disagree." 

Mr. Hatcher, In. the separate 
statement, took note of "the 
ah a rp dlfference of opinion 
concerning some Items, the 
resolution on education, the 
resolution on Israel." 

But In a gibe at the National 
Aaaoclatlon for the Advancement 
of Colored People, whose 
euc:utlTe director, Roy WUlclns, 
withdrew the oldest CITO rights 
organization from the coalition on 
Tlleaday, Mr. Hatcher said: 

"But what was emphasized In 
our •sslClll8, and what the 
minority In the discussions 
concerning those Issues began to 
grow with, Is that wee le after 
week In the COllgreH or Senate, 
or on state levels, In legislatures 
or even In city councUa, 
politicians lose votes, but they do 
not reslcn from the structure, 
nor do their so-called 
constituencies and friends 
pressure them to denounce 
Gongreas or those 18f.1slatures as 
hl'P9leasly defective. ' 

Mr. Baraka charged that the 
"theoretical leaderablp" did not 
represent the grass-roots 
members of the association. He 
condemned the association 
leadersblp u betnc dlvlshe 
during "our fl.rat lclnd of awkward · 
attempt to Justify, to unify an· 
often diver•" black people. 

Today's document, lsaued or 
the birthday of the late Malcolm 
X, tbe Black Mullm leader was 
part of a contlnutnc proceaa that 
came out of the Gary convention, 
-d to deTelop a •tncie path 
of blaclc political dlrectlon. 

The chairmen had the task of 
complllnc a 11,t of 
recommendatlans to be presented 
tlO the two major polltlcal parties 
and the Prealdelltlal candldate1, 
who will be ulced to endor• H 
many Ill the resolutlma as they 
can. The chairmen eald they 
would Siwort candldatea who did 
and actlffly campalp against 
tho• who rejec11ad the propoeale. 

How thll ls to be 
-,pllltbed remained ngue. 

TIie apnda contains a wide 
rs•· Ill problems deallnc not 
only wldl blecb but also wlth 

On the bualng Issue, the 
qenda said In part: 

"Busing la not the real Issue 
In American education today, and 
we condemn the dishonesty of the 
Nixon Administration and other 
forces In malclng busing an Issue 
when, In fact, busing baa 
officially been used to maintain 
segregation for many years In 
many sections of the COIDltry. The 
real education Issue for the black 
community la how do we get 
supreme quality education for all 
our youngsters." 

The agenda "condemned" 
Israel "for her expansionist 
policy and forc:eflil occupation of 
the aoverelcn territory of another 
state," and called for measures 
to be talcen to ailevlate the 
suffering and Improve the 
position of Paleatlnlan peopte In 
Israel." Ne,erthelesa, the two 
resolutions continue to ba the 
subjects of controveray. 

They hne bNn rejected by 
the Ccracresalonal Blaclc Caucus, 
and RepreNntatlw Charles B, 
Rance!, Democrat of Manhattan, 
lsllued a _separate objection. 

AJld today, Percy E, Sutton, 
president of. the Borough of 
Manhattan, urged other blaclc 
BG!ltlcal leadata to lead In a _f,thoroilch review" of the two 
reaolutlau. 

RED CORRESPONDEt-rr 
COPENHAGEN - East 

Oermany' • official newspaper, 
Ne ue • Dlutsc:hland, recently 
mada public that lt has a 
correeponmot ln Israel. In the 
past t'9w days Hans Lebreaht baa · 
wrltlltll artlctes about the Gaza 
Strip and Raffah and on Mapam, 
npre1111n& sympathetic Tl-s 
toward that Soc:lallat-Zlonlst 
party. 



SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTING 

ROGER E. SPEAR 
Reader Has 

Facts Confused 

Q: I haft $8,000 to Invest and 
would llke advice on what to buy. 
I am NtlNd, now 67 and need 
addltlonal Income. My broher h81 
suggested CMI l11ted on the ASE 
eelllng under $10 and payln& 65 
cents In dividends. ' I like bonds 
and al Nady ho! d some payln& 
8-7/8%, A.K. · 

A: 'IbeN -ms to be some 
contusion In your informatlon. 
CMI Corporatlon. which trades at 
the price you mentlon on the 
American Exchange, pay, no 
divtdend now, nor baa It eftr paid 
a di'ridlmd. A second ASE ilsua, 
CMI lnYestment tradas In the 
mid-601 but pays no divtdmld. 
ne oa1y dl'ridllld paytna 11oc1c 
wblch c:mne, clo18 to tl.ttlli& your 
deecrtptlon ii tradld on the BIi 
Board undtr the symbol CMI, 
This 1toclc, Continental Mort1ap 
lnftstore, an-rently pays 23 
cents quarterly plua a eeven cent 
special dllltributlon. Lower 
earnings projeclled by thi1 
company' s J)Nsident pushed 
shares to below $15, wheN 
trading has contlnued for -ral 
months. 

None of the aboft issues ti.ta 
your lituatlon. Since you already 
hold high yield bonds·, I would 
supplement your portfolio with 
·aood quality common stocks for 
income and gradual appreda tion. 
In this category I would Include: 
NYSE-listed Inland Steel, New 
England Electric Systems and 
American Brands. 

Q: I inherited a substantial 
number of shares In Great Lakes 
Paper (TSE). The stock has 
dropped in price and the dividend 
has been cut. Should I ho! d or 
sell? M.T. 

A : Downtrendlng earnings 
were reported In 1970 and I 971, 
despite rising sales. In the March 
1972 quarter a detl.ctt of three 
cents a a hare · resulted from an 
11 % decline In sales, On 
February 1, newsprint prices 
were reduced 2% by the company, 
al though costs contlnued high. 
i!ec:ause newsprint produced by 
this Canadian company Is sold 
primarily to U.S. publishers, 
fluctuatlona In the exchallie rate 
carry a considerable impact to 
earnings. Reductlons In the 
exchange premium last , year 
redul»d eamlnp about 25%. As 
fll the end of December current 
asset ratio was 1.9-to-l down 
from 2.6-to-1 In 1970. Sale Is 
recommended. 

Treasury Bonds 
Available Direct 

Q: Can an lndlvtdual buy U .s. 
Treasury bonds without paying a 
bank or brokerage fee? H.E. 
~ Yes. Indivtduals may 

ll'Ubmlt noncompetltlve tenders to 
Federal Reserw Banks and 
Branches or to the Treasurer of 
the United States when a ·cash 
offering Is made by the Treasury, 
While the bulk of ac,vernment 
funding Is on an exchange basts 
for expiring Issues, occasionally 
a new cash offering Is made. 
Subscription books normally 
clolO early In February, May, 
August and October, therefore 
you • h out d watch for 
ann01D1cements two to three 
weeks before . Informatlon 
circulars are availab]e from 
Federal ~"rve Baillcs. 

Q: I haw a closed-end fund, 
International Holdings (NYSE) 
which has not performed 
aatlsfactorlly. Should I sell thla 
stock? I am ln19resled In Growth 
with safety, P .M, 

A: Thia fund has consistently 
sold at a 811bstantlal d!SCOIDlt 
from mt asl8t value, reflectlnc 
!ta only nerap performance. At 
the preaent this · dl1C01D1t 18 
approaching 25%, As _of 
December, 1911, 8.5% of the 
fund• s holdlnis were bonds and 
preferred, the remainder, 
common stocb, 7% of which were 
foreign. Growth, on a long-term 
ball•, baa been In line with that 
fl Standard & Poor' s 500 stocl< 
.-,erap, somewhat faster In 

rising maruts but reactinl[ m~ 
In declines. lf you are Interested 
In partlctpatlng • tn a broadly 
dlvers1tl.ed portfolio of high 
quality Issues, I would suggest 
NYSE-listed Carriers & General 
or Lehman Corporation. In each 
case perform•nce has ourpaced 
that of the S&P average, Dlsco1mt 
on the former, a $22 million fund, 
II around 20% and on the hup 
$541 million Lehman Fund, only 
13%, 

Q : According to recent 
congresston~J testimony, the 
United States ii factna an energy 
Crisis caused by fuel shortaps. 
In that case should I •ll my oU 
and natural IH stocb? C,I. 

A: By no means. It 11 for this 
ffrY reason, decreasfnl l'UPPli•s, 
that oil and gas sha~s should be 
bald. Shortaps bNed hl&J,er 
prices which In turn lncNa• the 
value ot oil and gas reMrfts. 
Cmr the lonpr term, companies 
w I th 811bstantlal mderground 
reserws, should prove to be 
rewarding 11"estments. 

Food Packer Offers 
Recovery Potential 

Q: I will apprecta te your 
views on Stokely-Van Camp 
(NYSE), I bouaht 100 shares four 
years ago at 51. When It dropped 
to 19 my broker advieed me to 
double up. It contlnues to sink: 
should I stay with It or throw In 
the aponp? Do you think the 
dlvtdend 11 secure? C,L. 

A: At this jlmcture, Stokely
Van Camp's primary appeal ts Its 
generous dividend - yteJ ding 
about 5.7% - which should be 
maintained. In addition to this 
factor, the stock of
fers speculative recovery appeal 
In view of expectations of higher 
earnings for this year and next. 
Most recent operating statistics, 
nine months ended February 28, 
showed improvement as Stokely 
earned $1.23 a share, on a fully 
diluted basis, versus $1.15 In the 
previous comparable period. 
Sales for the Interim advanced 
nearly 6% to $216 mlllion. 

In February, the company was 
granted a prevtously denied 
request for a 2,4% average 
Increase for Dry Pak and drink• 
and a 3.27% aftrage hike for 
fruits and vegetables. This, plus 
successful product Introduction 
and greater tnstltutlonal and 
consumer demand should benefit 
future results. While Stokely's 
earnings are at times affected by 
the availability of principal crops 
for canning, an adequate 
Inventory Is currently lndicaiad. 
With patience, some recovery 
gains 1bould be forthcoming. 

Q: I would appreciate yam
advice on International Stretch 
(ASE), I purchased 100 shares at 
23-1/2 and 100 at 14. Should I 
contlnue to hold? M.E. 

A: International &retch' s 
depressed market activity largely 
reflects the tl.rm's downtrendlng 
protl.t picture. Mter rebounding 
sharply In ti.seal 1971, sales and 
earnings declined significantly In 
the first six months of ti.seal 
1972. The company earned only 
21 cents a share for the period 
ftrsus 56 cents 1n the like year
earlier Interim , Dlscontlnuad 
operations reduced earnings for 
the 1972 period by nine cents a 
share, 

With competition mounting and 
prices under pressure, 
International Stretch may 
contlnue to trade at basement 
level I over the near-to
Intermediate-term. Sell. 

EXPELLED 
JERUSALEM - Kuwait, the 

oil-rich state on ti. Persian 
Gulf, has expelled eqht 
Palestlnlatu described a, 
prominent members of Dr. 
Georp Habash'• PopU'lar Prent 
for the Uberatlon ot Palestlne, 
the Beirut newspaper Al Osboua 
reported. The paper quoted an 
Iraqi news agency report that the 
eight were ordered out of Kuwait 
foll owing an attack on the 
Jordanian Embassy _there which 
caused property damage. 

~~----===--~'---- --~--c;,.-.,,-- • .- -~-·- ; - -

TO BE ORDAINED: lobert A. Al
per, son of Mr. and Mn. Norman 
Alper of 3505 Pinkney Road, Balti
mONt, Maryland, will be ordained 
a rabbi on June 3 ot com
mencement exercises of the Cin
dnnati School of Hebrew Uni·on 
Colletle-Jewi1h ln1titute of leli
fion , the American instution of 
higher learning in Reform 
Judaism. 

Mr. Alper 11 o graduate of Le
high University, where he received 
hi1 I .A. degrff with honon in 

. 1966. At the Coll..- Institute, 
while preparing for onlination, he 
Mrved a1 o 1tudent rabbi ot Gou
cher College and at congregation1 
in Monessen, Pennsylvania; Wil
liamson , West Virginia, and 
Owenoboro, Kentucky. He 1pent 
the a ~ademic year 1969-70 1tudy
ing in ISrael . In 1971 he received 
the Cora Kahn Prize for sermon 
delivery and oratory. 

Upon completion of his 1tudies, 
Mr. Alper will be awarded the de
gree of Master of Arts in Hebrew 
Letten. He is married to the for
mer Sherri Zync, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zync of Ben
nington, Vermont. His parents for
merly resided in Providence and in 
Barrington before moving to Balti
more. 

He has been appointed assist
ant rabbi of Temple Beth Zion in 
Buffalo, New York, starting Au
gust 1. 

Name Employees 
For Years Of Service 

The Miriam Hospital In 
Provtdence honored 48 employees 
for five, 10 and 15 years of 
service on Tllesday, May 23. 

Jerome R, Sapolsky, executlw 
vice president of the hospital, 
presented the service awards. 
Victor Baxt, chairman of the 
Personnel Practices Committee 
spoke. 

Those receiving 15 year 
· awards are Miss Yolanda 

D'Amore, Henry Gentes, Mrs. 
Mildred Healy and Mrs. Gertrude 
Mugeraon, 

Aleo, Mrs. Nola Fontaine, 
Mrs. Marte Graveline, Obie 
Hallman and Miss Carolyn 
LaCross. 

Ten-year service awards 
were presented to Jose Torres, 
Mrs. Jennie D'Aguanno, Mrs. 
Cynthia Glanagan, Mrs. Katherine 
Mello, Mrs. Irene Gagne, Mrs. 
Frances Prltsker, Mrs. Noella 
Richardson and Miss Angeline 
Tavares. 

Awards for five years of 
service went to Mrs, Hermina 
Barbosa-, Ml s s Evangeline 
Belcher, Mrs, Marjorie CannaJ, 
Mrs. Carol Cianci, Vincent 
Costello, Manuel DeRezendes, 
Joseph Douglas, Mrs. Margaret 
Driscoll, · John Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Elender Hutchinson, Mrs. Goldie 
Jenkins, Mrs. Bessie King, 
Ulysses King, Mrs. Doris Lewis, 
Mrs. Dorothy Money, Mrs. Gloria 
Quintal, Manuel Tavelra, Marta 
Torres and Mrs. Maria Tavelra. 

Also, Mrs. Marla Barbosa, 
Mrs. Alma Farmer, Mrs. 
Barbara Pagano, Mrs. Eleanor 
Siravo, Lionel Auclair, Mrs. Gall 
Smith, Mrs. Lila Walton, Ray 
Lisbon, Mrs. Pauline Davis, Alan 
RenJere, Mrs. Mary. Wilkinson, 
Mrs. Marjorie Roberts and Mrs. 
Emily Young. ----

BOMB SCARE 
LOS ANGELES - A bomb 

scare at the Hollywood Palladium 
emptied the alldltorlum and 
delayed the start of a celebratlon 
of the 24th lltnlftrsary of Israel 
for an hour and a half. About 
1,500,j,eople were In the hall • 

The 
Treasure Chest 

B y A lan Shawn Feinstein 

(!Ne are pleal!led to anno1mce the 
tntroductlon ot a new feature to 
the Herald which we feel will be 
ot Interest to all readers. Written 
by Alan Feinstein of Cranston, 
The Treasure Chest will be a 
regular addition to this paper.) 

••• 
Mr . Feinstein Is an 

author /ftnancial advt sor. He has 
been around the world several 
times writing about the people of 
other lands and exploring unlque, 
prollt opportun!Ues . 

••• 
Want to stimulate your 

business? For a free brochure of 

Group Petitions 
For Removal 
01 WOR License 

ideas that will, write: The Idea 
Treasury, 1280 Saw MUI Road, 
Yonkers, New York 10710. 

Would you like sales 
representation In Europe? 
Contact Mr. A, Bartovsky, P.O. 
Box 164, Burbank, California. 

NEW York - The vice
president-general-manager ol 
WOR-TV declined . substantift 
comment on the petition flied with 
the Federal Communications 
Commission ~uestlng removal 
ot the statlon s license for 
rejecting a program called "'The 
Passover." Robert L. Glaser 
explained that the matter was 1n 
the bands of the station's 
attorneys, who were giving It 
"active" attention. 

liver think of buying 
contraband 1oo<1s - legally and 
cheaply? The U.S. Customs 
Bureau holds periodic auctions of 
seized and 1mclalmed Item,. 
People who know about these 
auctions often get valuable art 
objects, clothing and jewelry at 
give-away prices. Auctions are 
held yearly In such nearby places 
as Bridgeport, Connecticut, and 
Boston, Massachusetts. The next 
one is 1n a few months In 
Bridgeport. lf you write them 
they will put you on their mailing 
list to recet,oe full details plus a 
catalogua ot all Items to be up for 
sale. 1belr address Is 120 Middle 
Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut 
06609. 

Wanted - aerosol Ideas that 
can be formulated and packaged. 
Have any In mind? Contact Mr. 
Donald Cilia, 2109 Marlocoba 
Drive, Holland, Michigan. 
• • • Ideas for Inclusion In 
this column are welcome. Send 
them to Alan Feinstein, Crans ton, 
Rhode Island 02905. SUbmisslons 
cannot be Individually 
aclc.nowledged or returned and 
only those deemed of most 
Interest or value can be used. 

I 

He was, howeftr, willing to 
state: "No, we shouldn't lose our 
tlcense." 

"The Passover," produced by 
the American Board ot Missions 
to the Jews, has as Its theme the 
O,rtstian significance of the 
Jewish secter. It was offered to II 
other television stations, most or 
all of which also rejected It. 
WOR-TV, deluged by protests 
from the New York Board of 
Rabbis and other Jewish groups, 
decided last year not to "otfend" 
them by airing the show. 

'The Mission Board's petition 
to the FCC called this "Improper 
Influence or pressure from 
outside sources." 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

OFFICE DECOU TING 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 

HOURS: 
PAILY 9 a .m.-5 p.m . 

ANY EVENING BY APPT. 

Lucienne's · 
ANNUAL SPRING & SUMMER SALE 

. 

_ 1;3 to 1;2 OFF 
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF ITALIAN AND FRENCH IMPORTS 

• lightweight soft wools • Wrinkle frH polyesters 
IDEAL FOR TRAVEL AND LEISURE 

•DRESSES• SUITS• PANTSUITS• BIKINIS• 3 PC. ENSEMBLES 
STORE WILL CLOSE JUNE 1 TO SEPT. 10 

250 HOPE ST. 751-1245 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thn, Set. 

FRED 5PIGEL'5 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 RESERVOIR AVE., PROVIDENCE HO J -0425 

SHOP TH£ MODERN WAY• PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
"MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAL" 

M&S-PACKAGE 

HOTDOGS lOTOPKG. 89c PKG. 

VITA TASTEE-BITS 

HERRING 160Z. JAR 79c 
FRESH 79c PICKLED TONGUE LB. 

- - . . ~-- - -
i~ -. ·-----

i. 
"(J.uA 'lJii.u.mpJ, Sill" 

• The Herald is now accepting I~ 
ll "Younger Set" Photos I. 
I. For early publication and For our Files I 

The R. I. Je.wish Herald 
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Russ-ian Jewish Militant 
Criticizes Rabbi Lehrman 

WASHINGTON - Boris 
Kochulilevsky, • Jewish mllltant 
who 9'I"Wd • · three-year aenrenc:e 
In Russia for allepd anti-Sovlat 
actlvl tie a, sharply CrlticlMd 
Rabbi lrvlng Lehrman, President 
of the Synagogue Council of 
America, for remarklnc that a 
majority of RUBslan Jews wish to 
remaln In the USSR, 

Speaking at · an lmpromplll 
sldewalk press ctafarance acron 
the strNt tram the Soviet 
Embassy, Kochubllnalcy said that 
"pat damap has been d- by 
Rabbi Lahrman'• sta111ment'' and 
claimed that "It coald mean that 

SORRY 
NO EVENING HOURS 

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 

WEARE OPEN 
MON.-TUES. I 30 S 30 THUR.-FRI.-SAT. : to : 

BERREN WALLPAPER CO. 

a couple of thousand Jnir may 
not pt visas becsuse Soviet 
authorlttas have an excuse to s~ 
that most Jews don't want to go.' 

Rabbi Lehrman, a 
Conservative Rabbi from Miami 
Beach, made bis remarks In a 
statement on behalf of the 
Synagogue Council calling on 
synagogues across the nation to 
raclte pra,era for the success of 
President Nixon's forthcoming 
visit to the Soviet Union. Rabbi. 
Lehrman said be hoped the 
president would asaert America'• 
Interest In the fllndamantat.human 
right of those Jews who wish to 
laaff the Soviet Union to do ao. 

"At the aame time:• he 
continued. "It la clear that the 
majority of Soviet Jews wish to 
remain In the Soviet Union as 
loyal citizens of that COIDltry. 
Howaffr, they demand the basic 
rights which will assure their 
rellgloua survival." 

A Herald ad always gets beat 
results - our subserlbers com
prise an active buying market. 

© HAPPINESS IS .... 
A LAMINATED 
WINDOW SHADE TO MA TOt 
YOUR WAUPAPER. 
EXPERTLY MADE BY 

IEIIEN Wall,,ap11r Co. 
OPEN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

l:l0TO 5:30 
CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY 
92 NARRAGANS£TT AVE. 
PROV. 711-7070 

IN TRIBUTE: In tribute to Mor
dechai Shapiro, for his "dedicated 
16 years of loyal service" to the 
temple, community and children, 
Tempie Beth T oroh will sponsor a 
family evening supperette . Mr. 
and Mrs. Shapiro and their family 
are moving to Israel n June. 

The supperette will be ,.held on 
Sunday, June 4, at 6:30 p.m. 
Members of the cornmittff in 
cha,ve are Seymour B ock, 941-
8785; William Melzer, 131-5113, 
and Miriam Cohen, 944-1616. Re
servations may also be made by 
calling the temple office at 941 -
4350. 

BAR-KOCHBA COIN FCXJND 
LCMXJN - A coin fOIDld by 

archaelopau during a dig on the 
shares of the Danube River has 
i-n ldentl11e<f u one ol the Bar
Kochba cotna, Issued during the 
molt of 132-135 C.E. n. coins 
bear the Hebrew lnaerlptlon, "In 
the Second Year of Israel." 

MILLER'S -
WARWICK 

1619 Wotwk k .t,.,.,..,... 
Gat•w•y S,,., Center 

Henfe ,..,, c.tMOn 
IAM -7,M -M-T-W 
IA.M -t,M -fh. f.. S 
IAM -1,M SUN 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

i SINCE1931 1 - ' 

c,.,..,,-.1.1. 
t A.M. t• 7100,.M. M-T-W 

9 A.M.-9 , .M.-Th. & f . 
I A.M.-7 r .M.-SAT. &. SUN. 

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., JUNE 1 

BREAKSTONE 

SOUR CREAM 
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 
STRICTLY KOSHER 

SLICED TONGUE 
TO YOUR ORDER 

-----------------------------

SA VE 1 0< PINT 

SAVE s1°0 LB. 

TAKE SOME HOME! MADE-IN-OUR-OWN-KITCHEN! TAKE SOME HOME! 
HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING 

ROASTED CHICKENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN 
GRAPENUT PUDDING LOK SHEN (NOODLE) PUDDING 

DELICIOUS! ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY DELICIOUS! 
--- - ----

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURDAY 

KOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS SAVE21< LB. 

CHUCK ROAST 91~ 
KOSHER ( U) FRESHLY FROZEN SAVE 10< LB. 

69!. TURKEYS ALL SIZES 

SMAU APARTMENT for summer 
months. Furnished. East Side pre· 
ferred. Write R.I. Jewish Herold, 
8ox D-66, 99 Webster Street, Paw-
tucket, R.I. 02861. • 

5-Carpet Cleaning 

CAIP£TS CLEANED. Deep steon1 e•· 
trO<flon. Economical. Free estimates. 
Crest Professionol Carpet C~ners, 
751 · 1087. 

9-Canstruction, Carpenters 

ADDITIONS, alterations, residential, 
industrial building. Garages. Both· 
rooms, cement work, dormers; stare 
fronts. FrN estimotes. 942-1044, 
942· 10~. 

19-General Services 

CAl"S FlOOR CLEANING, Gene,al 
cleaning. Floori washed, woxed and 
buffed, ,ugs v,ompoaed. 272·3428, 
831-4795. 

C&D CLEANING: Windows, floors. 
Commercial, residential. Estimates. 
351·J.<30. 

HUGHES ROORNG: Gutters, slate 
work. Free estimates. Reasonable 
prices. 124 Fourth Street, Pro.,;
dence. 861 -2338. 

9 -29 

IXCAV,ATING: 8ockhoe work, grad· 
ing, lond clearing. P1otforms built, 
polios, drain laying. Insured and 
banded. 942-1044, 942· 1045. 

FLOORS washed a nd waxed. Homes 
or offices. Reliable o nd reasonable. 
Call 737·2969. 

uln 

JIM'S F\OOR CLEANING: flao, 
washing and waxing , window wash· 
ing. Reasonable rates. Residential, 
commerciol. 726-3293. 

LAIIY"S IUBBISH REMOVAL, Ya,d,, 
atttC,, cellars, etc. Very reasonable. 
739-8751. 

IUG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing 
Reasonable rotes. Lorry Dugan, 
353·9648. 

R& I MAINTENANCE: & Painting. 
Cleaning, washing and rug sham· 
pooing. Reliable and reasonable 
References. Coll 4'34'-2.433. 

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

General cleaning, light a nd heavy 
Floors washed, waxed a nd polished 

Venetian blinds cleaned a nd repoired 
Rug shampooing in your home 

All types of clea ning 
Commercial - Residential 

CALL 421-2433 
For Free E1timate1 

If you can't afford diamonds, 
give her the Herald. 

-- ---- -------

21-Help Wanted 

CASUAL CORNER 
Needs experienced s.oleswomen, full or 
port time in Providence or Warwick 
Stores. 

CAU 421-5822 
Mr. Kaplan 

22-Houses For Sale 

OFf EAST AVENUE: A· 1 ~ tion. Six 
rooms, 1 ~ boths, fireplace. Two-cor 
goroge. Brick front. Reduced price. 
W.J. McCarthy ~gency, 722-7764. 

25-Lawns, Landscaping 

SPRING CLEAN. UP: Fertilizing, lo,...n 
maintenance. Weekly, monthly . 
Crab gross control. Tree work . 723· 
3498. 

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core. 
Fertiliz.ing. Specializing in shrubbery 
and trimming. Tree work. 726-0(66. 

T & T LANDSCAPE: Spring clean-ups. 
Complete lawn and garden core. 
Free estimates. Call Tom 726-0754, 
723-9189. 

27-Merchandise for Sale 

BEDROOM SET: Suitable teenager. 
Beautiful pecan trundle bed, desk, 
choir, armoire, bookcase with star· 
age. $350. 861 ·9366. 

30-Painting, Papering 

ROYAL PAINTING: Interior pointing 
and ·decorating . Paperhanging, 
complete home remodeling. 521 · 
8859. 

PAINTING: Interior and e,:.terior . 
General cleaning , walls ond wood· 
work. Free estimates. Coll Freeman 
Gray and Sons. 934-0585. 

BO· BET PAINT CO.: Interior and ex
terior pointing . Free estimates. Coll 
728-4448. 

35-Private Instruction 

PIANO INSTRUCTION: All levels. Ex
perienced teacher and performer. 
Lenny Horovitz. 331 -9654. 

42-Special Notices 

REFINISHING: Furniture and kitchen 
cabinets in ontique or woodgrain 
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refinish: 
ing. 725-8551 . 

43-Special Services 

GLASS, AU KINDS, sash cords and 
screens, mirrors installed . Prompt 
service. 274-91 72, 724-342 1. 

CHAIRS, reseated. Cone and rush. 
Reasonable prices. 982 Douglas Av· 
enue, Providence. 274-0093. 
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Your Moneys Worth 
(Continued from page 6) 

working on health and safety 
aspects of atomic energy plants; 
monitor and analyze the air, food 
and wa~er w,e con!l_mne: do 
research on effects of r adiation 
on plants, animals and people: 
use X-ray techniques for the 
d-etectlon and treatment of 
disease. 

SANITATION AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNICIANS 
Help prevent and control air and 
water pollution: Inspect and 
prevent contamination of food; 
Improve methods for waste 
disposal. 

WILDLIFE AND 
CONSERVATION TECHNICIANS: 
Work In wildlife sanctuaries and 

recreational areas: conduct 
wildlife censuses: feed wildlife; 
study and proteet endangered 
species. 

And this Is Just a SAMPLING 
ol the posslblllties. For career 
guidance, check your local U.S. 
Employment & Training Service: 
the National Association of Trade -
& Technical Schools, 1601 18th · 
Street, N.W ., Washington, 0.C. 
20009; the Engineering ColDlCII 
for Professional Development 
Guidance, 345 East 47th Street, 
New York, New York 10017: the 
new Occupa tlonal Outlook 
Handbook, Just published by the 
U.S. Department of Labor. You 
will ftnd the real-life range Is 
truly enormous, the potentials 
vastly exciting. 

To Provide Arms To Syria 
BEIRur. Lebanon -.- ·The 

Soviet Union ls to provide Syria 
with additional arms IDlder an 
agreement signed In Damascus. 
Tass, The Soviet press agency, 
said the ap-eements -re signed 
by the Soviet Defemse Mlnlster, 
Marshal Andrei A, Grechko, and 
the Syrian Defense Mlnls~r • 

Marshal Grechko and the 1-f 
members of bis mllltary 
delegation flew to Cairo· for talks 
with Egyptian leaders after four 
day• In Syria. 

TaH gave no details of the 

accord, but the talks had 
concentrated on strengthening 
Syria's small navy and growing 
air force. 

Although the Syrian regime of 
Lieut, Gen. Hafez al-Assad 
remains reluctant to conclude a 
treaty of friendship and co
operation with Moscow similar to 
those already signed by Egypt and 
Iraq, the new military 
agreements strengthen Syrian
Soviet relations and would be. 
expected to make Damascus more 
dependept on Soviet assistance. 


